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August Objective in the 75 Million
Campaign
Give heed to reading.
F we enlist three million Southern Baptists
in the 75 Million Campaign, we must let
them know about it through the widest
and fullest publicity.
T o this end we shall use every re
source at our command,-but we must de
pend principally upon the eighteen or
twenty denominational papers in our territory.
Indeed, we regard the denominational paper as by all
odds the most effective medium for reaching our Baptist
people in the South. But it is not reaching enough of them.
In fact, there are at least 60 0 ,0 0 0 white Baptist homes in
the South into which the denominational weekly never

Time and again, in Associations and Conventions, we
have resolved to do better, not for the sake of the editors,
though they deserve everything we can do for them, but for
our own sake and that of the Cause. T he time is at hand
when we must do better or suffer immeasurably. Frankly,
we must do better right now or go limping through thU
campaign.
W e are going to use the denominational press, weekly
and monthly, for a large part of our'publicity work. W e
shall send them from headquarters one or more messages
every week. W e are to provide them weekly a page of
display matter Tor twenty or more consecutive issues. W e
are arranging with them for at least three special campaign
numbers before the great drive comes on. W e expect them
to flush their editorial and contributed columns with some
of the best campaign matter that goes out to the public.
In fact, $50,0 0 0 and more could not send out from our
headquarters the information which will go to the people
through the denominational papers. W e regard them as
absolutely indispensable to the success of the campaign.
W e have therefore designated August as IN F O R M A 
T IO N M O N T H , and have set up a reasonable objective
for Southern Baptists to attain in behalf of our Baptist
papers.
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W e call for the addition of 100,000 new annual sub
scriptions to our State weeklies (practically doubling their
present circulation), for a monthly circulation of 100,000
(instead of 4 0 ,0 0 0 ) for Home and Foreign Fields, and for
a monthly circulation among the women of 50 ,0 0 0 (instead
of 3 0 ,0 0 0 ) for Ro)>al Service.
W e call upon our editors to gird themselves for the
mightiest general task we have ever undertaken and" to exert
themselves to the utmost in the circulation campaign which
we endorse and urgeW e call upon all our people to take and read our de
nominational papers for the sake of intelligence and effi
ciency.
W e call upon the whole denomination to put its whole
strength for once behind the denominational papers.
W e call upon our general Boards, our State Boards,
our associational Boards, our church officers and all our
denominational and charitable institutions to invest time and
talent and money in this circulation campaign.
W e call upon our forces in each State to apportion sub
scriptions for their paper to associations and churches on
the basis of one subscription to every four families, reckon
ing three members to the family.
W e call upon adult classes in the Sunday school, the
W . M . U . organizations and the B.. Y . P . U . to conduct
• .canvass fqrsubscriptionsin accordance with plans.that
will be sent out from our headquarters.
W e calt upon the papers to report to us the number of
new subscriptions received each week during August so that
there may be friendly rivalry between the papers and States
as to number of churches and associations reaching their
apportionments and as to total increase in circulation.
If. we attain this first objective in the mighty campaign
ahead, far easier then will be our path to the goal. W e
call in confidence, and we wait in hope.
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Nashville,
HIGHT C MOORE. Publicity Director
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What Will the 75 Million-Dollar
Victory Do for Southern
Baptists and the World ?
L. R. Scarborough, General Director.

REFLECTOR
campaign would in stru ct our people
In both tho deep things of the sp irit
ual life and the practical work of our
holy religion. It would devolop a pro
found llnptist consciousness, and
deepen our conviction of a world-wide
m ission; It would give us a new sense
of fellowship In the complete progrum
of .lesun—in teaching, preaching and
healing; It would enlarge the vision of
the great m asses of our Baptist peo
ple anil dem onstrate the possibility
and efficiency ^>f Baptist co-operation;
it would stabilize our evangelization,
spiritualise our education and educate
our spirituality; it would open our
minds, stir our h earts and strengthen
our hands to future tasks worthy of
our heavenly calling."
Dr. J. D. Sandefer: "E ternity alone
could roveal the consequences of such
a victory to C hrist's cause."
Dr. F. S. G roner: "The value would
be incalculable. Besides the direct
resu lts accomplished with the funds
raised in the campaign, the moral
efTect upon our people would be of
superlative value. They would dis
cover them selves and would feel surer
of th eir ability to do than ever before.
The enlistm ent value would be beyond
all power to estim ate. The success of
the campnign would give us founda
tions upon which we could build
broadly and mightily, and would give
our work an im petus and a momen
tum th a t would carry us forward to
world-conquest in the nam e of the
blessed and only Potentate, the King
of kings, the Lord of lords."
Nashville. Tenn.

000,000 fund will provide for urgont
W hat the Brethren Say.
The following are some excerpts and crying needs. Causes now suffer
ing for support will be helped and
from letters received In my office from
brethren over th e country as to whnt strengthened. Beyond this, however,
the denomination will come into a con
they think the victory for "5 million
dollars will do for our cause. These sciousness of its own power, and be
are some of th e by-products of suc all th e more ready to exert th a t power
for good in the future. 3. A united
cess:
Hon. E. W. S tephens: “The effect and aggressive New T estam ent people
of the campaign will be to stim ulate a inevitably m eans the betterm en t of
the world. The tru th as it is in
fervor and a faith th a t will call out all
of the enthusiasm of the people, that C hrist will have wider sway. Multi
will not only bring 75 million dollars, tudes will be converted, hundreds will
but what will be’worth as much more, hear the call to preach the gospel, new
an enlarged spirit of benevolence, a ' life will throb in innum erable church
xeal and optimism and a new order es. and outsiders will take knowledge
th a t will put us far ahead of what we of us and "come and go w ith us." 4.
Doctrine will be vitalized by deeds.
have ever known."
Rev. J. E. Dillard: "W hen the cam Those who have th e tru th will vindi
paign has been carried to a successful cate th eir right to b e its custodian.
conclusion it will encourage all of our "Show me thy faith w ithout thy works
people, will give them confidence in and I will show thee my faith by my
them selves and in th eir cause, will go works."
Dr. J. T. H enderson: (a) It would
far tow ards uniting our people and
bringing about th at unity of spirit with enable us B aptist |>eople of the South
to discover ourselves, (b) It would
out which we shall never accomplish
enlist thousands of B aptists th a t had
our mission in the world.”
been indifferent, (c) It would enlarge
Dr. F. M. McConnell: “ 1 believe the
value of such a campaign will be ines the vision and generosity of the pres
timable. It will enlist thousands of ent givers, (d) It would go a long
men and women, boys and girls, who .way tow ard m eeting th e urgent de
never did give anything for denomina m ands laid upon us by this new day.”
tional work. It will enthuse over thou
Dr. William Lunsford: "The value
sands who have been indifferent. I of a victorious campaign: 1. Achieve
confidently expect great revivals and m ent in all phases of denominational
CARING FOR NURSES.
thousands of conversions as a result
work undreamed of. 2. Great enhance
of this campaign. Every man and
ment of denom inational pride and in
M. D. JEffries, D.D.
woman with whom I have talked is en dividual self-respect. 3. A new and
thused. and you may rely on Oklahoma well-defined recognition of B aptists as
The Superintendent of the Buptist
B aptists doing th eir p a rt in full."
world leaders. 4. Undreamed-of pos
Dr. J. W. Conger: “A successful sibilities for universal religious aw ak Memorial Hospital. Mr. S. G. Davidson,
and th e superintendent of nurses. Miss
mpaign such as this^one will be will ening and reconstruction."
A rcher, have it very much on their
more to inspirit, enlist and unify
Dr. Of L. Hailey: "It would dis
h ea rts to do everything in reason for
our people than anything else. Our cover the Baptists to the whole world
tl|^ comfort and w elfare of their
objective will be so big that the little as th e'L ord's m ilitant hosts who really
divTyfve m atters will be lost sight of. are ready to deliver th eir message, nurses in training. They are trying
The g reat results will be not the and this would give w hat, we have al earnestly to make the training so ex
cellent and th e provisions for the
money raised, b u t the courage that
ways needed most, a hearing. T here
physical comfort of the young women
comes from a consciousness th a t we
have been many who did not regard
who come so complete th a t welj. pre
are capable of big things."
us with proper esteem , as the Lord's
pared, earn est young women, with
chosen.
We
can
now
compel
atten-.
Dr. W. T. Derrieux: "A mighty im
high Ideals of C hristian service, will
petus will be given C hrist's cause by tion. In th e second place it would dis
be a ttracted to our hospital to make
cover the B aptist strength to the Bair
this victory."
preparation to do C hristian service in
Dr. M. E. Dodd:' “The value of such tists them selves. If people are to do nursing. Florence N ightingale suid,
a
g
reat
thing
they
need
both
faith
in
a campaign will be: (1) A creation
"N ursing Is God'B servied.”
of upstanding self-confidence; ( 2 ) a God and fn them selves. To labor to
The patient holds first pluce in hos
higher respect and confidence in us by gether and win in this would put such
pital service, but the nurse plays so
a
conquering
spirit
into
the
B
aptists
all others; (3) a more widespread un
Im portant a p art th a t her proper train 
they would be emboldened to under
derstanding of our B aptist principles
ing and helpful living conditions arc
take
some
really
great
task
for
God.
antj policies; (4) a dem onstration to
ever before the officials who conduct
Let there never b a - a suggestion of
the world of th e unity, coherence and
, a worth-while hospital.
failure’ from any quarter."
co-operation of a spiritual democracy;
To this end the commencement eve
Dr. R. W. W eaver: "The value of ning for. the class of 1018-19 who grad
(5) the money itself will be of untold
this campaign successfully consum  uated from the B aptist Memorial Hos
value in the extension of C hrist's
mated cannot be overestim ated. The pital was made a pleasant- and Inspir
cause."
Dr. J. 8 . Rogers; "To succeed In primary test of our B aptist method of ing occasion for graduates and under
this colossal drive will lift everything doing things is about to be tested.
graduates. Twenty-one young ladies
Can we, with our loo'se organization, graduated on the evening of June 18.
we' a re doing alm ost to a heavenly
plane. It will elim inate and leave by surpass all other C hristian denom ina The large eighth floor sun-parlor was
the side of the road as{ wreckage all tions in the financial campaign which beautifully decorated and lighted;
will require the co-operation of every
th e mollycoddle preachers and fill the
th ere was good music and beautiful
land with B aptist giants, preachers B aptist In the South? Tills co-opera flowers. Dr. H. P. H urt made a helpand laymen. It will set our whole tion will necessarily be voluntary co rul address; Mr. Jennings delivered
B aptist program forward a q uarter operation. T here will be ho conscrl|>- the diplomas and outlined plans for
of a century, according to fhe present tion; only volunteers will serve. This still b etter things for the hospital,
campaign will prove the stren g th of and the ever-faithful l.inen Band pro
rate of running."
vided refreshm ents and other things
Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel: “The by our spiritual democracy. Every cause
for the delight of the company. The
products of such a successful cam we foster will be placed upon a sound
occasion was felt for days by all in
paign will be: 1. Denominational sol financial basis, and every program
the house, and the under-graduates
idarity. Eighteen sta te s combining in which we have made may be carried
one sim ultaneous efTort will mightily out. God is calling Southern B aptists said it gave them som ething to look
to the spirjtual leadership of the
forward to.
unify all our forces. They will think
world. Victory now will give to us
The apartm ents in the hospital oc
of th e kingdom a s a whole and not as
cupied by nurses in training are being
represented by boards o r states. 2. the inspiration th a t we need."
looked gfter carefully by the m anage
Dr. B. H. DeMent: “ Victory in this
Denominational strength. The >75,-

July 24, 1910.
ment, so th at tho nurses off duty may
be comfortable and In good henrt.
Tho course of Instruction and training
is made thorough and complete.
It is hoped th at in tw elve months
the nurses' home, for which ground
1ms been bought and plans are being
made, will be ready: then tho condi
tions for tho Trnlning School for
N urses will be .ideal. S eparate dor
mitory rooms, recreation and recita
tion rooms, sun parlors and all the
lo st will go to m ake up a complete
home for nurses.
Young women ready and desiring
(o en ter upon a life of C hristian serv
ice will do well to consider prayer
fully the question of entering our
Training School for N-ursys.’
A letter to Miss Archer will bring
information to those interested. Pas
tors and others interested in Chris
tian service may help.
Memphis, Tenn.
FROM THE NECK UP.
"From his neck down a man is
worth about a dollar and a half a day;
from his neck up he may bo worth n
hundred thousand a year."
Michael Dowling, the man who said
that, ought to know, because (so Carry
On. the new magazine edited by theSurgeon-General of the United States,
tells) he started as a lad thirty-five
years ago. a fter being frozen in a
fierce Minnesota blizzard, with very
little of Ills body left. Minus both
legs, his left arm and the fingers of
his right hand, he seemed in a pitia
ble case, from his neck down.
But from his neck up—well, th at
was a very different m atter. Ho re
fused to become a public charge, to
begin with. As soon as he was physi
cally able to get around, afto r a long,
hard convalescence, ho decided thnt
he needed an education. It w a s a r
ranged for him to attend a country
school, and he studied so hard and
showed such talents th a t lie soon be
came a teacher himself.
But school work w a s not -enough.
He went into business and began
climbing, rath er faster than most twolegged men. Then he went into poli
tics and bocumo Speaker of the Min
nesota House of R epresentatives be
fore ho got through. Ho murriod. a n d his family is a success, u I b o . One
daughter Is in college, and two others
preparing tor It. He is a prom inent
man in his community and president
of its state bank.
This handicapped hero has one
strange trait,’ He never thinks of
him self us a cripple. He laughs at the
word. With the aid of artificial limbs
he rides on horseback, drives an auto
mobile, and moves about quickly and
surely. When tho war came ho offered
his services for work nmong the
wounded. His aid has been gladly en 
listed by the governm ent in tt)o work
of "reconstructing" crippled soldiers,
and he Is working a t this new Job as
heartily as at all the others he has
tried.
Physical disability, to this valiant
cripple, is ju st a hurdle in the new
obstacle race of life. He Insists th at
his own case is neither wonderful nor
exceptional.
He considers him self
Just an ordinary m ortal who lias used
his brains and has steadily refused
to quit, w hatever happened. T h at
m akes him, of course, all the more in
teresting and valuable us a friend and
teacher of disabled men—and holds a
fine and sugestive Inspiration for the
rest of thq world, too.—E. F. Bissell.
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Baptist Church. Despite the fact th at
many, of our men are living on the
m ountains in the summer, and al
though tho stre e t car service was off
all T hursday afternoon, we had fully
125 men to h ear the first address on
this gront undertaking. And our men
were glad of the opportunity to get
some facts first hand. In his address
Dr. Scarborough took up the grent
task from practically every viewpoint
relating some Wonderful experiences
th a t the denominational leaders have
been having in y ie m eetings where
details were discussed and worked
out.
Chattanooga B aptists are going to
take hold of th e campaign in th is sec
tion and put It over. Two organiza
tions, the Men's Union and the Ocoee
Association, are already at work.
The men will line up in a definite way.
We expect to send out men into the
country districts and present the cam
paign. All these plans, however, will
be worked out through the state di
rector, so there will not be any doub
ling up of effort. Perhaps the biggest
thing plunned Just now la a "Cam" palgn Day” at tho Association, which
m eets Septem ber 24 at Avondale. Our
comm ittee is going after some severdl
prom inent speakers. A big te n t will
be pitched and a com m ittee will a r
range. for a barbecue. It will be some
thing th a t will appeal to every man In
. the association.

' Ono of tho greatest meetings In the
history of the Central B aptist Church
of Amorims. Ga., has Just come to
a close. The pastor was assisted in
this campaign by E vangelist J. H.
Phillips, of Chattanooga, Tenn.. and
his party consisting of Row I,. O.
Dibble, who had chargo of tho music;
his wife, who had churge of the work
among women and young pooplo, and
Miss Louise Herndon, who had charge
of the Junior Chorus and the work
among the children. Sixty-five were
added to the Central Church, and
others are expected to come as a re 
sult of the work. Rome have Joined
other churchea. The Central Baptist
Church has received since last March
forty-ttvo for baptism and forty-live by
letter, and the end Is not yet.
Evangelist Phillips Is a man of
many strong characteristics. Ho is
fcarloss In his denunciation of sin.
plain In his expositions of truth, nnd
with It all one of the most tireless
w orkers known to the evangelistic
forces of tho denomination today.
From tho very beginning great con
gregations attended the meetings, nnd
oven the extromu beat nnd occasional
rains could not keep th e people away.
B rother Phillips has a message and
God is blessing him in Its delivery.
Brother and Slstoj Dibble are at the
very top In their respective fields of
service. As a gospel singer George
Dibble Is w ithout a superior in the
evangelistic field today. W ith a won
derful voice, a tender appeal, and a
winning personality be is a man to be
desired in his chosen field of labor.
W hen be prcuches, as he doed on
every occasion when opportunity
affords, his gospel m essage is clear
and forceful. Mrs. I Made is a speaker
- of |>owert and her addresses to womon
are gripping and compelling. She is
a helper indeed to her companion in
life, and together they are a strong
combination.
-Miss Louise Herndon, w h o lia* been
with Evangelist Phillips for a number
of yearsTTs one of God's saints upon
earth. Her power over the children,
with whom she labored during the
m eetings, w n s beautiful. H er teach
ing was so simple and yet so cleur
th a t many could not help but see. In
addition to this work she conducted a
book stall, and much literatu re of the
right sort found Itsw a y into the hands
of tho peoplo.,
The effects of those m eetings will
never be forgotten by tho people of
Amerlcus and the Contra! B aptist
Church-- A new day Jins dawned for
the work here, and tho people have
made up th eir minds to go forward to
the accom plishm ent of g reater things
for God. Any churches desiring to
put on a g reat evangelistic campaign
will do well to Becure the help of any
of those workers. The w riter will
take pleusure in answ ering any In
quiries about any of them.
GEORGE F. BROWN.
Amerlcus. Ga.
C H A T T A N O O G A B A P T I8 T 8 H E A R
DR. SCAR BO RO UG H.
By P. L. Johnston.

The very first effort tow ard Inform
ing our people nbout the "B aptist 75
Million Cam paign” wus Thursday,
July 10, when Dr. L. R. Scarborough,
director-general, was the guest of the
C hattanooga B aptist Men’s Union in
the quarterly m eeting a t the F irst
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more acceptable and broad If they
leave out all reference. N evertheless,
th eir boldness becomes tem erity, and
his name again comes to the front.
Even now the suggestion is repeated,
th a t the C be left out of the Y. M.
C. A., because th a t C is offensive to
Jew s and heathen, and a broader in
stitution could be had w ithout It. But
the brondening would go fu rth er and
leave out the M and the A, and in
clude all mankind, and call it the Y,
reducing to mere hum anitarian a tte n 
tion of the physical needs and envi
ronm ents of men. But against all this
unwilling and unavoidable, homage to
C hrist there stands out to the C hris
tian, "C hrist in you the hope of
glory." He Ib not simply an object
of adm iration and compelled homage.
He stands in an Internal personal and
blessed reunion, giving a blessed hope,
bringing the consum mation of all good
In the perfection of glory. T his C hrist
is presented to the world by training
and by full teaching, and his purpose
is not chiefly to change m an's social
relations and environm ent, but to
make the man thoroughly perfect. In
the words of Paul, he is "th e mystery
which has been hid from ages and
from generations, . . . which Is
C hrist in you the hope of glory, whom
we preach, warning every man and
teaching every man in all wisdom th a t
we may present every man perfect in
C hrist Jesus."—The Presbyterian.

OF

C hrist is still the center of all think
ing. He is the banner of contest.
Renan repudiated the supernatural in
tho record of Christ, yet a fte r his
utm ost criticism he is compelled to
say: "Thou shalt be the standard
about which the hottest b attles will
be given. A thousand tim es more
alive, a thousand tim es m ore beloved
since thy death than during thy pas
sage here below. Thou sh alt become
the corner-stone of hum anity." These
words of th e g reat Frenchm an a re be
ing more and more fulfilled. Men can
not ignore Christ, although they de
cline his claims. The evolutionists
find in him a great obstacle, because
he puts the claim of finality. T his is
a death blow to evolution, for evolu
tionary ethics teach th a t w hat is
wrong today may be right in a thou
sand years. Adultery Is sin now, but
if social developm ent moves along the
lines of the advanced socialist, then
woman becomes the common proiierty
of the state, for the best propagation
of the race, and adultery will not be
sin.
C hrist stands ath w art such
teachings, nnd declares th a t from the
boginning God declared th a t the tw ain
should be one flesh and th a t a man
should leave all others, even his
father and his m other, and should
cleave to his wife, and the twain
should be one flesh. It Is quite the
fashion among teachers of religion
and morals to attem p t to pass by
Christ. They will quote the Hebrew
prophets, th e heathen m oralists and
modern speculations, but, if possible,
will rem ain silent on Christ. Yet
th eir very silence advertises them and
they are compelled to notice him by
th e ir omission. Again, there is a
spasm for breadth and gain by om it
ting C hrist from confession, like tho
church in New York which dropped
his name from its creed. The dally
press is often tem pted to om it him
from its report, but again th e very
uttem pt em phasizes him. In th e g reat
world conferences and in our national
discussions men consider them selves

It cannot bo dealt with carelessly. The
natural sunshine disposition cannot
resist it. No man can count on his
im munity to always save him. Only
a strong, persistent faith in Christ,
m aintained by daily prnyer, can se
cure a man’s soul from the plague of
spiritual depression.—Exchange.
T H E G IR L A T T H E G A T E .

In the T ate Art Gallery in London
Is a painting called “The Girl a t the
Gate.” The scene Ib laid in the High
lands of Scotland. The farth er back
ground of the picture reveals the rocky
clIfT and Jagged scaur. In the fore
ground is a rude highland cabin whose
tiny yard is Burrounded by a rickety
picket fence. In front of the little
home the aged father is spading the
ground. The m other, bedecked in an
apron, stands akimbo feeding her
chickens. At the front gate, about
which daisies and thistles are bloom
ing and a sparse vine clam bers, stands
a fairs blue-eyed lassie, dressed in the
native cross-barred plaid. H er hand
rests on the gate post. She is merely
a peasant girl in form and surround
ings, but w-ith an expression of un
utterable yearning a fte r some great
ideal. H er face is sadly sw eet and
beautiful.
H er fine dream y eyes—
they form the center and point of
the picture. W hat a study? Those
fine eyes are looking across the hazy
distance. She seem s to have visions
T H E P E R IL O F D EPRESSIO N.
of a larger, full life. H er soul im pris
oned and uncultured appears to be
Spiritual depression is a g re a t men striving for liberty, noble activity and
ace to Christian faith. It comes upon lofty service. Those who look upon
men like a plague in the night. It re  this picture are attracted to it with
duces vitality, sears the eyes of a n  awakened sym pathy and tenderness.
ticipation and bewilders the human
It has well been named "The Girl a t
spirit. It is the devil's last tem pta th e Gate.”
tion, but so subtle th a t it has us^in its
This picture rem inds u b of hundreds
(lower before we know it.
of thousands of girls who like this
T h ere is an old legend o f an angel
peasant lassie are held back within
sent to Satan with the announcem ent . the barriers of circum stances and nar
th a t God intended to take from him
row environm ent. W hat possibilities,
all the tem ptations with which he had
what untrained powers, what prom ises
troubled mankind.
and unfilled proohecy are pent up
- Facing th1s“g reat loss, Satan plead ~ W IlhlifTbe “lives of these gifis "who
ed for at least one favor to be given
stand a t life’s cate! 1 T here is no
him, for Just one solitary influence
nobler task entrusted to men and
over man.
women than th at of giving “the girl
T h e angel asked him what he would
at the gate” a'ch an ce in life. A thou
have as his last and only power to sand tim es have I thought of this
control the human heart.
painting by Clausen as ! have looked
Satan, exhibiting a sp irit of g reat into the faces of fine, noble girls who
distress, replied; “Give me a t least lacked the opportunities which would
the Influence to depress the human open new vistas of thought and new
spirit."
channels of service. Many a tim e as
The good angel considered the re  I have seen the groups of girls going
quest. He thought th a t depression
to and from schools, or gathering in
was far from being a gin. He hon th e Sunday school classes, or a s I
ored Satan with a favor.
have seen them In colleges, I have
Then the spirit from above faded
rejoiced that so many have found the
away. Satan laughed. He knew th at "gate" opened for them. It is given
he had won, for depression is the cur to the teacher to take the girl a t the
tain th a t covers th e skyltght of the
gate and lead her out into the sw eet
soul. If he could control that, he
largeness of a life of service, selfwould have all. He could shut out realization and divine fellowship.—
God's light. He could turn the throne
S. J. Porter, in B aptist Messenger.
room of the soul into darkness nt his
will. He could release the tem ptation
L E A D E R S H IP O F T H E C H U R C H .
to complain. He could sca tte r fear
and dread. He could multiply misgiv
Every now and then some one
ings and flood the sp irit with melan
choly. He could create the shadows speaks about the leadership of the
of dangers and send evil anticipations church. T hat is a m atter not to be
attained upon the basis of heIfil|h
through the bouI, working havoc with
am bition for, prestige and power. No
all Its delicate fabric.
Depression In the hands of the ene man will be a leader merely because
my of the human soul Worlts the death he w ants to be, and no man will bo a
of faith and the spread of an infectious leader merely because his friends
want him to be. The man who is big
disease.
W hat cure is there for it? Those enough in brain, In soul, In fellow
who have faith in C hrist m ust resist ship, in service, to a ttra c t attention
nnd command the confidence and re
it, m ust resolve by prayer to not yield
spect of the people will get it. O ther
to it;* must w restle when it lays hold
wise it will be a clanging cymbal.—
upon them until In the name of our
C hristian Index.
Lord it is thrown off. But, m ark you,

SUNDAY SCHOOL and B.Y.P.U.
W . D. Hudgins, Editor.

Tullahoma, Tenn.
The notes will be reg u lar from now
on. Mr. Preston will have charge of
the B. Y. P. U. notes and I the Sun
day school notes. Please send them

week previous. This will give every
place w here a school is held a man
for Sunday.
How Secure a School.

W rite to your assoclational super
intendent or to this office and express
your desire for the school. The a r
rangem ents wilt be made for you it
o th er conditions a re favorable and you
will be given a chance to entertain
o th er churches n ear by who will w ant
to join you in the study.
Local Schools.

— If you dtf not get a regular asso
ciations! school, you may conduct In
your local church a training school
of unusual interest. T here are many
ways to conduct local classes but the
best thing to do Is to set ap art a solid
week for study Just like you do for
a protracted m eeting and every one
come to th e church house with books
and lunch and spend the en tire day
studying together. Make it a sure
REV. R. T. SKINNER,
McMinnville.

_

them a copy of tho Now Normal Man
ual. Tell them it m eans some hard
work. Show them the Normal Diplo
ma, sample copy of which will bo fur
nished free for this purpose by the
Sunday School Bhard. Ask nil to en
roll who wish to do the work.
3. Decide on a suitable time. In de
term ining th is consider the gravity of
the task as well as the convenience
of the members. A special night in
the week is th e best. Half the time
of the regular teachors’ meeting may
do. Some m eet an hour before or an
hour a fte r th e regular prayer meeting.
Select the best available time and the
best place and let th a t time and place
be perm anent, allowing nothing to in
terfere with the regular class m eet
ing.
How to Conduct the Examinations.

Poultry Expert Gives Away
Chick Food
To Introduce to the poultry raisers
of this section a Chick Food th a t is
nationally known, E. J , Reefer, the
Poultry E xpert, 3rd Floor R eefer Bldg.,
K ansas City, Mo., is giving aw ay free
n one dollar package of Chick Food
absolutely free to every poultry raiser
who agrees to tell his neighbor about
It. This m edicated Baby Chick Food
iss old on an absolute guarantee to
rnlso chicks for six weeks and It Is
barked by th e N ational R eserve Bank
of K ansas City. Send M r, R eefer one
dollar and he will not only send you
one regular dollar size package of
Chick Food, but he will include in the
sam e shipm ent an ex tra package ab
solutely free, which m eans he will
send you two regular full size dollar
packages of this scientific m edicated
Baby Chick FOod for only one dollar.
And he will prepay all th e charges on
the first order. Considering th a t this
product Is guaranteed by the N ational
Reserve Bank and th a t It keeps baby
chicks for six weeks, every poultry
ra iser should certainly try this scien
tific medicated Baby Chick Pood w ith
out further delay. It will pay you to
w rite Mr. Reefer today.

In n early all of the books or the
Normal Course full directions are
printed for th e conduct of exam ina
tions. In each of the books a list Of
questions Is printed (or offered in spe
cial leaflet), from which exam ina
tion questions are to be selected.
This list is to be used by students in
10. Miss Grace Livingston, Midway.
regular lesson study and in special Tenn.
preparationtfor the examination. This
11. Miss Fredda L ister, Midway.
plan relieves the anxiety incident to Tenn.
vagueness and uncertainty.
When
12. Mr. John Guinn. Midway, Tenn.
the class is ready for the examination,
13. Mr. D. C. W lsecarver, Mosheim,
the teach er will select from the>giren Tenn.
list a limited num ber of questions and
,14. Mrs. D. C. W isecarver. Mosheim,
subm it them to be answered in w rit Tenn.
ing, a t one Bitting, and without helps.
They have elected a teacher and
Grade the papers and send a complete
plan to finish the work.
list of names making TO per cent and
.We begin another institute tom or
above to W. ID. Hudgins, Tullahoma,
row at Concord church, Nolachucky
Tenn., and he will see that you got Association.
8 lnrcrely.
the aw ards m erited.
DAVID N. L1VING8T0N.
• • •
• • •

rig h t in and we will try to make the
page in the Reflector in teresting from
now on.
• • •
T his week we present the faces of
some of the young men who are help
ing in the Country Campaign Work
this summer. T heir names are Wm.
H. Preston. Nashville; Prof. J. T.
W arren, M artin; Rev. J. N. Monroe,
R E P O R T FROM F IR S T IN S T IT U T E
Bluff City; Rev. D. N. Livingston.
H E L D BY MR. L lV lN G S TO N .
Sweet W ater; Mr. Tom Maston. Foun
tain City; Rev. H. F. Sm ith. CorryD ear Mr. H udgins: H ere is a brief,
ton; Rev. D. L. Sturgis. W inchester,
report of our in stitu te at WarrenBRev. R. T. Skinner, McMinnville; Prof.
burg. Began June 29th, closed July
ABBIE JANEW’AY,
R. H. Underwood, Knoxville; Mr.
Sw eetw ater.
John Gillon, N ashville; Mr. V. B.
Filson, Chattanooga, and Miss Abbie enough school. Begin say a t 10 o'clock
Janew ay, Sw eetw ater.
These a re and work till 12 and a g a in .a t 1 a n d
holding" three-days’ training schools in work until 3. Have regular recesses
every association where it is a t all and gam es for all like the day schooL
Do not have d inner on th e ground,
possible to get engagem ents made.
but every fellow bring his lunch and
The Purpose of the Campaign.
e a t like boys and girls do in school.
T he purpose of this special cam  Elect teachers for the books and have
paign is to carry the best along all lessons assigned and expect real
lines of Sunday School and B. Y. P. study. T his will prove to be the m ost
U. Work to all our country churches im portant week of the entire y ear In
no m atter how fa r from the centers any church th a t will try it. Do this
they may happen to be. The Sunday every year and your church will soon
School Board in cooperation with the be full of trained w orkers and you
various sta te boards are m aking this will not be suffering for leaders any
possible by furnishing e x tra funds for more.
this "special purpose. Twelve workers
The Books.
will be employed Iq T ennessee alone
The books we are using in this cam
this sum m er and fall.
paign everyw here are th e ‘‘Normal
The Aim.
Manual” and ‘‘T raining in C hristian
RBV. D. L. STURGIS.
O ur aim is to carry on all the work Service." These two books make a
y_
W inchester.
heretofore been done by th is depart fine combination, one for Sunday
m ent and in addition to hold In every school w orkers and th e oth er for the 4th. T here were an average of forty
association in the state, at least two B. Y. P. U. Both, however, are in In regular attendance, but only the
following took the exam inations, and
three-days’ training schools w here the terestin g to all who may come.
a re entitled to cred its:
sam e character of work Is done as
A Regular Training Class.
is done in the large city training
1. H r. Jam es A. Bible, Mohawk,
In case you cannot get th e church
schools except th a t it be adapted to to se t aside th is week for a school, Tenn.
m eet the needs of our country then organize w hat w orkers you can
2. Mrs. Jam es A. Bible, Mohawk,
churches.
into a reg u lar train in g class, follow Tenn.
ing suggestions m entioned herein as
3. Miss Connie Bible, Mohawk,
'Our Plan.
Tenn.
The plan Is to go in team s of two follows:
w orkers each and touch a t tw o places
4. Miss Emma Sawyer, Midway,
1. Send ^o r ‘‘Guide for T eachers of
in each association the sam e week. the New Normal M anual." T his Guide Tenn.
T h at Is, each team will hold two will bo sen t free on application to any
5. Selm a Sawyer, Midway, Tenn.
6. K atherine Sawyer, Midway, Tenn.
schools each week In the sam e asso of the secretaries listed on page 8.
7. Annie Fox, Midway, Tenn.
ciation, spending the first th ree days It will give you full inform ation and
8. Miss Ruth Livingston, Midway,
a t one place and the la st th ree In an  special help In teaching each division
Tenn.
f
other. One man will begin a t th e first of the manual.
2. Draw th e w orkers together for
9. Miss Mona Livingston, Midway,
place on Sunday, leaving th e other
the organization of th e class. Show Tenn.
to finish w here they wound u p 'th e

R E P O R T OF R E S U L T S O F CO U N
T R Y N O R M A L A T M O N TE R E Y .

At the close of the norm al held in
Monterey, June 28 to July 4th, tho
spirit for a revival service w as so
strong th at the church voted unani
mously to go right on into th e revival
sorvice and under tho leadership of
th eir pastor. Rev. IL F. Burn*. Twelve
young people came forward and w ere
received into the m em bership of tho
church. Baptismal services w ere held
Sunday, July 13th. The project for
a new church edifice was also given
an added Impetus and the plans will
bo carried out in the n ear future.
• • •
B artlett, Tenn.,
June 27, 1919.
Mr. W. D. Hudgins,
E stlll Springs, Tenn.
Dear Mr. Hudgins:
1 wish to state to you th at we, the
B artlett Baptist Church, have ju s t sent
the B aptist Orphanage a t Nashville

D. N. LIVINGSTON.
Sweetwater.

July 24, 1919
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922, $15 from tho Sundny school and
Concord Association.
$7 from the church.
Eaglevllle—Rev. 8 . P. DeVault.
I failed to notify you In April and
Duck River Association.
May our contribution to tho starving
Maxwell—Rev. H. E. Rice.
A rm enians and Home and Foreign
Ebenezer Association.
Missions. The am ount was as follows:
Centrovlllo—Rev. S. C. Reid.
$15 for tho Armenians and $20 for
Friendship Association.
the Home and Foreign Missions.
Dyeraburg—Dr. E. L. Atwood.
Sincerely yours,
H olston Association.
MISS BARTLETT,
Boone’s Creek—Rev. W. N. Rose.
Sec’y and Treas.
_
• » •
Jonesboro—Rev. W. N. Rose.
Organized clnsses relnterlyg during
Knox County Association.
Inst month are:
Insklp—Rev. J. H. Snow.
An-tl-cants, Sw eetw ater, Mrs. E. II.
Lawrence County Association.
Thomas, teacher.
Elk Itldge—Rev. L. A. Hatfield.
T.
E. L. Clarksville, Mrs. W . H. Lawrenceburg—Rev. A. P. Moore.
Green, teacher.
Nashville Association.**
A rgatan, Uellvue, Memphis, Mrs.
Centennial.
Fuller M. Longley, teacher.
Donelson—Rev. M. E. W ard.
T ennesseans receiving aw ards dur
Edgefield—Dr. W. M. Wood.
ing June are as follows:
F irst, Nashville—Dr. Allen Fort.
Diplomas.
Franklin—Rev. J. H. Hubbard.
Mrs. Clyde Breland and Miss PatGoodlettsvllle—Rev. J. T. Oakley.
tie Ralph, Covington.
Judson—Rev. C. F. Clark.
G. E. Chism, Mrs. G. C. Chism, Mrs.
New Salem Association.
George H arris, Mary Louise H ite, Mrs.
Brush Creek—Rev. G. A. Ogle.
N athan Mallary and Ruby Phipps,
IUddleton—Rev. C. O. H urst.
G reenbrier.
L
ancaster—Rev. W. E. Wnuford.
Mrs. Nellie T. Atkins, Mrs. C. W.
Shop Springs—Rev. W . E. W auford.
Crain, Mrs. W. A. Fessler, Mrs. J. T.
Robertson County Association.
Goodwin and Mrs. E. A. Shelton, Har8 pringfleld—Rev. L. 8 . Ewton.
rlm an. ’
Bethlehem —Rev. 8 . P. De Vault.
Beulah G rant, Thelm a McCorkle,
O rllnda—Rev. T. T. M artin, Rev. T.
Ovella Moss and Lillian Petty, Martin.
W. Gayer.
M argaret Bucbannan, Nashville.
P leasant Hill—Rev. W. B. Woodall.
Mrs. G. C. Moore, Springfield.
Sevier County Association.
Red Seals.
Seviervllle—Rev. A. W. McDaniel.
Homer F. Smith, Corryton.
Shelby County Association.
Mrs. W. B. Day, Jackson, and Mrs.
Collierville—Rev. I.yn Claybrook. *
C. E- Fitzgerald, Memphis.
Blue Seats.
.
Sw eetw ater Association.
E stelle Baird, I-ascassus.
Philadelphia—Rev. S. C. Peoples.
W. F. Carlton, Catherine Coleman,
W eakley County Association.
Ralph C. Daily, Isabelle Davis, How
McKenzie—Rev. A. R. McGchee.
ard Easly, Minnie G rant, Lelnnd
W estern D istric t Association.
Hedgecock, I-oltio M iles,' Morine
P aris—Rev. J. W. Storer.
Reeves, Jessie Rogers, C harles R.
Shlrar, Jam es T. W arren and Vernon
Webb. M artin, Tenn.
Awards sen t since first of the
m onth:
J. W. Foster, Bulls Gap seals 5, 8
and Blue.
J. F. Perry, Cumberland City, seal
2: J. J. Thomas, Cumberland City,
seal 2: C. W. Broadbent, Cumberland
City, seal 2; Mrs. E. Coleman, Cum
berland City, seal 2; Eva Thomas,
Cumberland City, seal 2; Homer F.
Sm ith, Corryton, seal 2 and Red; E s
telle Baird, Lascassas, seal 8.
T he Ju n io r Union of the Second
church, Jackson, Tenn., has reached
the A-l standard and has been issued
the award.
A P P O R T IO N M E N T M E T FOR BAP
T IS T AND R E FLEC TO R .

The following churches have met
th eir apportionm ent for th e B aptist
and Reflector. T his m eans th a t they
have a t least one out of every four
fam ilies
as
subscribers.
Other
churches will be added to th e list as
rapidly as they m eet tb elr apportion
m ent and Inform us of the fact. Tho
churches In black type have put the
B aptist and Reflector in th e budget
and send It to every family.
Beulah Association.
B ath Springs—Rev. W. L. King.
' D ecaturvttle—Rev. W. L. King.
Friendship—Rev. W. L. King.
Standing Rock—Rev. W. L. King.
Big H atch le Association.
Ripley—Rev. A. F. Gordon.
Bledsoe Association.
Bledsoe Creek—Rev. Q. A Ogle.
C entral Association.
L. Clark.

REFLECTOR
Rev. W. Rufus Beckett has resigned
ns pastor a t Charleston, Miss., to ac
cept a hearty call to Mops Point, Miss.
Though his term of service a t C harles
ton was brief, he is said to have
broadened tho horizon of the church.
*“"*■
• • «
E ighth ^Avenue church,
Meridian,
Miss', is pastorless. Rev.E. S. P ’Pool
having resigned to re-enter the evan
gelistic work. The resignation Ib ef
fective January 1.
•
• •
Dr. Ben Cox. .of C entral church,
Memphis, Tenn., preached last Sun
tail
day with great acceptance for C entral
Lexington, Tenn.
church, St. Louis, Mo. The noonday
Rev. A. L. Bates, of Skiatook, Okla., prayer m eeting in Memphis continues
w rites: "Am back home in Jackson. successful dally work.
• • •
—*
Tenn., for six weeks. 'B ro th er J. C.
Rev. Charles A. Lovelace has re
Wood, of Jackson, will supply for me
a t Skiatook. Will be in a meeting signed the pastorate a t W tnnsboro,
next week a t M itchell’s Chapel with Texas, and accepted a hearty call to
T. R. Hammons, the next a t Cooper’3 Mt. Vernon. Texas. He Is now hold
Chapel with J.*W . Hudson. It will ing a fine m eeting a t Jefferson, Texas.
*
*
*
make my ninth m eeting this season.”
•
•
•
U nder the auspices of the S tate
Dr. W. D. Nowlin, of Louisville, Ky„ Mission Board of Georgia, Dr. A. W.
Lam ar, of Ellijay, Ga., is startin g a
w rites: "A fter a pastorate of nearly
county-wide evangelistic campaign
three years with the Twenty-second
and enlistm ent m ovem ent Geo. EL
and W alnut S treet church, which has
Ellis, of New York, evangelistic sing
been a successful one, I have resigned
to accept a call to th e F irst church. er, known as the Caruso of the Bow
Greenville, Ky„ effective Septem ber ery. assists him. T hat is som ething
new among B aptists, but it is good.
1 st.”
* ’
• • •
* • • ,
•
Our good friend, Prof. J. H enry Bur
Rev. T. M. Boyd, of Buena Vista,
nett, of M ercer U niversity, Macon,
Tenn., w rites: "Our m eeting began
here Sunday. We. have observed a Ga., formerly of Murfreesboro, Tenn.,
month of prayer. I have a case of is developing into a lay preacher. On
typhoid fever in my home. It will a recent Sunday he filled the pulpit
of T abernacle church, A tlanta, Ga.
handicap me some.”
We need more of his sort.
•
•
• • •
Rev. W. H. Hopper, of Cedar Grove,
A m eeting of unusual power and
Tenn., w rites: "O ur m eeting a t W ard’s
Grove church begins th e fourth Sun fruitfulness is in progress a t Idgbel,
day in August. Pray for m e th a t the Okla., in which Rev. Andrew Potter,
of Enid, Okla., is assisting the pastor.
Lord may bless my work this year.”
Rev. FTank Tripp. The entire town is
• • •
Rev. M artin Ball, of the F irst being stirred. • • •
church, C larksdale, Miss., w rites:
Rev. B. F. Davidson has been elect
"T he workmen began wrecking our
ed
B. Y, P. XL.Secretary of the S tate
cover over th e basem ent, so we have
Mission Board of Oklahoma. Rev. W.
moved to th e courthouse for worship.
to serve.
W e hope to move out of th a t into our O. Leach having• declined
• •
$40,000 church building. Our Sunday
Rev. O. A. Utley, of Memphis, Tenn.,
school and regular services are hold
has returned from service overseas
ing up splendidly.”
among the soldiers under direction of
•
• -•
the Y. M. C. A. His headquarters
Dr. O. L. Hailey, of Nashville, Tenn., were Brest, France, although he saw
w rites: "I am now a Tennessean again
much of France, England, Germany,
and rejoice to be among my own peo Italy and Switzerland while abroad.
ple. My work, a s secretary of the He gives a thrilling acocunt of his ex
Commission on Theological Seminary periences.
for Negroes, is so absorbing and prom
• » •
ising and the outlook is so Inviting
Rev. J. W alter Camp is to be assist
th a t I am happily content to do my ed in a revival with his Union Hill
dead level best. Our work, prepara church n ear Reagan, Tenn., beginning
tory for the sem inary, is taking shupe on Thursdy night before the third
in a very satisfactory way."
Sunday in August by Rev. C. H. P ar
ish, of Jackson, Tenn.
A revival will be held with Rock
Hill church, W arren's Bluff, Tenn., be
The B aptist Builder of M artin,
ginning the second Sunday in August, Tenn., is to accelerate its speed. Dr.
and Rev. M artin Ball, of Clarksdale, E. L. C arr, of the F irst church, Mar
Miss., will do the preaching.
tin, Tenn., succeeds Dr. I. N. Penlck,
• • *
of Jackson, Tenn., as editor. T his
Rev. It. E. Guy, of W est Jackson C arr is not a flivver, but a six-cylin
church, Jackson, Tenn., is assisting der, seven-passenger Cadillac. It was
Rev. C. E. Azbfll, of Lexington, Tenn., on the motion of the retiring editor
in a revival a t Luray, Tenn.. which be th a t the new one takes up the work.
• • •
gan Sunday.
• • •
The ch u rch -at Gibson, Tenn., is In
Rev. A. U, Nunnery, of Parsons, the m idst of a gracious revival, the
pastor, Dr. I. N. Penlck, of Jackson,
Tenn., is doing his own preaching in
a revival a t P leasant Grove church, Tenn., doing the preaching.
• * •
n ear W ildersville, Tenn.
• • •
Rev. C. H. W arren, of Fulton, Ky„
T he church a t Houston, Miss., has is to assist,D r. I. N. Penlck. of Jacksecured as pastor Rev. W ayne Allis- son, Tenn., in a revival a t Halls,
Tenn., beginning next Sunday. They
ton, who has taken hold of the work
make a g reat team.
with vigor.

I attended the funeral service of
C. O.
Jones Saturday.
This week I sold $18 worth of 1)1• bles and books and took One sub
scriber to B aptist and Reflector. Very
good week.—R, D. Cecil, Evangelist,
Cleveland, Tenn.
8 . H. Stokely, held by Rev.

F IE L D N O TE S .

•‘Tweedle,” "The Story of a True
H eart.” is a sto ry unusually inter
esting, and I am Bure will be appre
ciated and enjoyed by all who read
It.
Rev.* G. A. Chunn, of E ast Lake,
Tenn., is to hold-m etings In Alabama
a t Falrview church, n ear Decatur, and
Blue Springs church, n ear Summ er
ville, and Shoal Creek church, all in
Alnbamu.
Rev. Alfred L. Pullen has been or
dained Into.the m inistry a t South Sum
merville B aptist church, Summerville,
Ga„ and called to Four Miles church
und has accepted and will en ter Lo
cust Grove Institute, In Georgia, this
fall fur pyspurution. Tho presbytery
consisted of Revs. J. M, Smith, H. H ,
Connell, M. A. C. Bennett, and Broth
e r I. J. Cochran and C. E. Hawkins.
Big Springs church, Cleveland, Ib In
u m eeting conducted by Revs. J. P.
M asengale and D. H. LUIard, as the
pastor, T. O. Duke, Is unwell and Is
a t Morgan Springs. The w riter a t
tended five services the past week,
and the serm ons were good and the
services fine.
I had quite an Interesting conver
sation with Rev. %entaro Ono Chafln,
Kobe M ethodist College, Kobe, J a 
pan, on the train and sold him a
S. S. Commentary for 1919. He is
going to Junuluska Sum m er School
und on to Toronto, Canada.
Del Rio (Big Creek church).—I
preached Sunday morning and even
ing and received $20 aud en tertain 
m ent with J. A. Jones and Mrs. S. H.
B urnett and T. 8 . Runlous.- Good

A m on g
the Brethren

■ fm
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Baptist Doctrines
Reset to the Times
GOD’S PLAN OF SALVATION
Rev. W. W. Jones.
“W hen I see the blood I will pass
over you." Ex. 12:13. “The blood of
Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from
all sin." 1 John 50:7.
In selecting, these two texts I will
state, at the outset. 1 do not desire,
at this time, to preach two sermons,
neither do 1 intend to preach an extra
long sermon. But when a subject of
such mighty im port comes before us
for consideration it is always well for
us to look a t it from m ore stand
points than one: therefore, I have se
lected a tex t from the Old T estam ent
Scriptures and one from the New.
In what shall be said, in the follow,
ing discussion of God's plan of salva
tion, 1 desire th a t we may all note
carefully the necessity/ for such a
plan, the revelation of it. and, also,
may see some of the great benefits
th at become ours when we en te r U|>on
this plan.
The Fall of Man.
It will aid us greatly, in the under
standing of these exts,' if we will
keep in our mindw he fam iliar and
oft-repeated facts connected with the
early history of our race. We should
call to mind the fact th a t God. in the
beginning, made man innocent and
pure, "in his own image, and after
his own likeness, created he him"
IGen. 1:26. 27). as his word declares,
and he was created with a bias in
his nature inclining him tow ards good
ness and holiness. But when the
great adversary of our suvtltr ap
proached our first parent, in the gar
den of Eden, all of this was changed;
for this adversary, by his plausible
lies, induced Adam to sin and turn
from God. in willful disobedience and
rebellious guilt. And. from the high
and exalted position in which God had
placed him, man fell into an abyss of
wretchedness and woe, spoken of in
the Scriptures as “th e pit of corrup
tion," “the horrible." th e “miry pit,"
and the “deep pit," from which man,
in his own strength, was not able to
extricate him self/ by any possible
means. Oh, w hat a terrible, and farreaching fall this was. my brethren!
for then you and I and everyone of
our poor race fell, with our first par
ent; and now. when we come into the
world, be it said to our everlasting
shame, we come into it as a race of
aliens and enemies to the God who
made us and who loves us. O ur na
tures are all changed now, and In
stead of loving God and taking de
light in serving him, we turn away
from him, for we no longer resemble
him, but we have durk natures and
we love the darkness and choose not
to come out Into the glorious light
of bis countenance. And the reason
of this is, as the word declares, “Be
cause our deeds are evil," and we,
therefore, p refer the dtfrknesS rath er
than the light. We are, by nature,
out of harm ony with God and holi
ness; selfish nutures have we, th at go
a stra y from God, and these natures
a re given to falsehoods as well, for,
as David declares, “ We go astray as
soon as we be born speaking lies."
Overwhelm ing evidences of these Bad

facts abound on all sides, and we can
easily see. from observation, if the
Scriptures had not plainly declared it.
th a t the n atu ral man is a sinner and
an enemy to his creator. God's word
declares plainly th at. “The carnal
mind." or. as we might say, "The
fleshy mind,” is “ Enmity to God. for
it does not subject itself to the law
of God, n eith er indeed can it" so long
as it rem ains a “carnal mind." The
word of God fu rth er slates, plainly and
em phatically, th a t “all we like sheep
have gone astray , we have turned
everyone to his own way." Isa. 53.6.
“T here is none righteous, no, not one;
there is none th a t understandeth.
th ere is none th a t seeketh a fter God;
th ere is none th a t doeth good, no. not
one.” Rom. 3:10. 11 . 12. “ For all
have sinned and come short of the
glory of. God." Rom. 3:23.
The Way Out.
We ‘find ourselves in this deplorable
condition, and w hether we^are willing
to acknowledge it o r not. such are the
sad facts; and when we are honest
w ith ourselves, we know th a t by na
tu re and by practice we a re helpless
and undone sinners. Sin. with all of
its sad consequences, is too evident
a fact for us to deny, and if we turn
to the third chapter of Genesis we will
there find the only sane and sober
account th at has ever been given us
as to how sin entered into the w orld.
We should bear in mind the fact th a t
God did not make man thus, and when
he had destroyed and blighted all his
hopes, by his own acts, and had wholly
undone him self by Ills disobedience
and rebellion. God did not leave him
alone to periBh m iserably in his
W retchedness and woe. but with con
descending love and mercy came to
him and brought to him good news
(the gospel), telling him th at he. God,
had made “a way of escape," “he had
found a ransom ," bad “provided a
sacrifice.” he had effected a “plan” by
which man was to bo "redeemed," or
brought back, and he showed man how
he, God. could be “a ju st God.' and
at the sam e tim e "a Saviour." And.
notw ithstanding man was guilty, yet
mercy cried out. " 8 ave from going
down into the pit, for I have found a
ransom .” And we learn th a t even
sinful and guilty creatures may be
saved if they will have it so, and be
lieve God when he says, “The iniqui
ties of us all” have been placed on
his Son. Isa. 53:6.
This way th a t was discovered, o r
this "plan” th at, was effected, was not
an easy way to be opened up. but one
thut was very costly; one th a t was
secured a t the price of g reat anguiBh
an d grief and suffering, for it became
necessary th a t the “blood of au Inno
cent and spotless victim ” be poured
out to m eet the penalty due fdr man's
sin. Man was blind, and in th e dark
ness of ignorance; if he was to be
saved, needed instruction; therefore,
God from the very beginning began to
teach him, and while revealing to him
the awful tragedy of his sin and guilt,
ut th e sam e time, and along with this
dreadful inform ation, God brought
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good news—‘the gospel"—when he
■minted forward to "the great transac
tion,” which should take place on the
cross of Calvary when man's sin was
to be atoned for.
The Coming One.
Man whs not. therefore, left alone
to perish miserably In his Htn and
guilt and woe. without hope und in
black despair, but he wus, in mercy,
directed to look forward to the "Com
ing One," who had assumed for him
th e responsibility of meeting the pen
alty due for his sin. and of saving
him from his woeful nnd wretched
condition; and God. in love and mercy,
came even to the very first tran s
gressor, nnd assured him - that the
“seed of the woman shuuld bruise the
head of the serpent,” who had brought
slu und all of our woe into the world,
and who had caused man to turn his
back upon God. And so we note that
Abel and others who came forward
even from the very beginning of time,
with th eir bloody sacrifices, where the
"firstlings of the flocks" were offered
up. by faith in God’s word looked for
ward to this “Coming One" Just as we
now look buck to his having come,
“once for all." And, IF we will look,
for it. we will find there is a “crim 
son thread" of blood running through
the teachings of the whole Bible, from
Genesis to Revelation. And we will
further discover that the shedding of
blood, until the life was poured out,
became necessary, from the very be
ginning of time, whenever sin was to
be atoned for. See Lev. 17:11.
-Allusions to blood, much blood, we
find all through the teachings of the
holy word of God. And whenever I
am accused of preaching a "bloody
gospel," I stand ready not only to
plead guilty to the charge, but also to
thank the party for. in this way. pay
ing me a g reat compliment, for wo
know th a t t h e ' “Old Rook” we ven
erate. recognizes no other kind, and
you may set It down that any other
kind, is “another gospel." and not the
one spoken of in God’s word.
C hristm as Evans, the famous old
W elsh preacher, said, when ho came
to die, if I rem em ber his words cor
rectly, “For thirty and six years I
have preached the gospel, nnd there

has been blood in the .basin every
tim e." Some one might ask. "Why
so much shedding of blood? Why is it
necessary to take the lief of any crea
ture? Why cause h o much twin and
anguish to poor helpless onos?" And
they might udd, "W e are amazed at
it all, are startled, are dumb with
astonishm ent!" And, as we know,
these questions nnd this am azem ent
are not to be wondered at, for the
sight of blood always startles or
amazes, and produces such a revul
sion of feelings In all of us as to cause
us to draw back, In horror, when we
look at It. and this sight of blood Is
so very repulsive and startlin g to
some sensitive natures as to cause
them instantly to full down, slrlckened with unconscious faintlngs, In
dumb and helpless astonishm ent.
And. as we know, all the best impulses
in most of us rise up and protest
aguinst the needless shedding of blood.
Yes. the sight of blood startles, nnd
we are “up in arm s" at once, to pre
vent a continuance of Its flow when
we see It stream ing forth from any
creature, even though that creature bo
one of the moat Insignificant and use
less of the lowef dumb anim als. No
wonder that Isaiuh. as he looked down
the ages nnd saw the effect produced
by the advent and work of the Mes
siah, said: “ Me shall sprinkle.” or
“startle many nations," with such
widespread astonishm ent that even
"the Kings shall shut th eir m ouths"
in dumb amazement. Isa. 52:15.
Justice of God.
The Justice of God required that sin
be punished, for in the very nature
of the case it could not be pnsaed over,
could not be lightly treated nor left
only partially punished, therefore If
guilty man was to be pardoned and
saved. It heratnc necessary thut a sub
stitute be provided who was both able
and willing to nssum tw the debt, due
from man. and which he could never
July, and so "the bloody way" became
a sad necessity, sinco God was “a
Just God." as well as a “Saviour." His
holy word m akes it clear thnt ll was
needful for him to suffer in order "that
be might be Just, and the Justiller of
him that hath faith in Jesus." Rom.
(Continued on page 10.)
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GIVE.

Give us you would if an angel awaited
your gift at the door.
Give as you would If tomorrow found
you where giving was o'er,
Give us you would to Die M aster if
you met his loving look,
Give na you would of your Bulmtiinco
if Ills hand your offering took,
e e e
“ M IL L IO N S FOR T H E

to see and do our part. To succeed
each of us m ust do her0 best, and so
we do not want to make a hasty de
cision th a t may fall far short of It
In every possible way keep the cam
paign before the people, and try to
Inspire In them a g reater devotion to
tho cause than we have ever known.
MRS. HIGHT C. MOORE.

M A S TE R ."

T he consciousness of res|>onsUii1!ty
Kingdom advancem ent Is not a new
thing to the women who compose- our
\V. M. I!', and yet we have uever felt
responsible to the extent th a t we must
fool it now. Our officers, nlways sensi
ble of the trust reposed In them, m ust
work more, pray m ore—give more of
self, of time and money than ever
before. This Is tru e of the officers
In uur local societies, the associations!
superintendents nnd every state of
ficer. T he weight of It at tim es may
ho heavy, but we must give the cam
paign our most loyal support. To an
extent th a t many of us do not know,
the leaders In the work a re counting
on the loyalty of our women.
Ia>t us not for a moment think th a t
any of us muy be spared at this tim e
Our leaders can lead only as we fol
low. As w-e go forth to make this
magnificent bdvunceTTet'every woman ~
in our ranks realise anew her duty
to her laird nnd Ills cause. In kind
ness. love and oneness of purpose., let
each of us put our hands to the task,
refraining from hurtful criticism nnd
doubt.
•>
An nrtlclc on this page Inst week,
by Mrs. Neel, explained our plan of
work.
Tho women are already organised,
nnd we will use the organization that
wo have. The corresponding secre
tary, who knows th e state work bet
te r than others can know It. will bo
the organizer of the state. Very soon
she will comm unicate these plans of
work to you. The quarterly meetings
of “the associations from now on
should prove of untold benefit to the
campaign. Kach month from now un
til December has Its special designa
tion. Please begin even now your
preparation for the observance of
week of prayer for sta te missions und
enlistm ent,’ which will come the last
of Septem ber. This month (Septem 
ber), ought to be a g reat season with
us, ns It Is to be a speclul month of
prayer.
All of theso days and weeks will
find th eir culm ination November 30 to
December 7. It may not be posslbler
for you to decide thlB far ahead JUBt
w hat you can pledge for the next five
years. But, friends, do not put off the
- consideration of this vital question un
til the "eleventh hour,” but every day
l^t us be thinking about It, praying to
Bee our duty, so th a t when the time
III
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All-Day Q uarterly Meet.ng. Knox
County B aptist Women will be held
nt the Park. Fountain City. Thursday,
July 31st at 9:30.
We feel quite elated over th e fact
th at Miss K athleen Mallory and Miss
Buchanan will tie our spenkers. Sel
dom arp we fortunate enough to be
able to have our d a te for a Q uarterly
Meeting convenient for our officers to
attend.
Knox County women will
furnish a basket dinner “nnf-sed!”
Superintendents of all East Tennessoen associations linYe beep invited
to join us in our feast of good things.
We will welcome every Baptist wo
man who can come, for we are sure
the
information
and
Inspiration
gained th a t day will be of lasting
good. Come aud help us make this
a day alw ays to be. remembered in
East Tennessee.
MRS. R. L. HARRIS,
•
Superintendent.

Mitchell is president. They are work
ing for n m issionary library by get
ting subscribers for the B aptist and
Reflector, and have already sent in
four. The offer is made to Sunbeams,
G. A.'s and R. A.'s th a t for each sub
scriber a missionary book up to the
value of 50 cents will be given. Why
don't some of you take this up? it's
too good a chance to miss.
• • •
A Junior Rally In connection with
the Y. W. A. and G. A. quarterly m eet
ing of Nashville Association was held
a t Immanuel church. June 22nd. The
meeting began with a conference of
leaders nt four o'clock, and ran to
seven with dem onstrations by the
F irst church Sunbeam band, C entral
R. A. and a processional “ Ye Are the
Light of th e World.? by the Third
church G. A. T here were several
talks and special music. Supper wa-j
served on the roof garden from seven
to eight. In the evening Mrs. Miller
from Cuba spoke and the B aptist 75
Million Campaign was presented byMrs. W. J. Neel, of Georgia, W. M. U.
Campaign Director.

Program
for All-Day Quarterly
Meeting, Knox County Association to
be held a t the Park. Fountain City,
Thursday. July 31st a t 9:30:
Devotionuls—Cen. Fountain City Y.
W. A.
Song—Cen. Fountnln City G. A.
Welcome— Miss L aura Powers.
Rosponse—Mrs. W. F. Robinson,
vice-president.
Future for Enst Tennessee— Mrs. J.
H. Anderson, incoming vice-president.
Business—Mrs. R. L H arris, sup
erintendent.
Welcoming visitors from all asso
ciations In E ast Tennessee.
Address—Miss K athleen Mallory,
corresponding secretary of Baltimore.
ITesentation of Mission Study Cer
tificated—Miss Buchanan.
Noon.
Picnic dinner by Knox County ,W.
M. U.
Devotlonals—Broadway Y. W. A.
Song—All G. A. present.
March and Song—By all Sunbeams.
* Special Song—Oakwood Sunbeams.
Our Task In E ast T ennessee—Miss
Buchunan, of NuBhvlIle.
W om an's H y p n .
Dismissal.
• • •
JU N IO R JO T T IN G 8 .

Do not forget to send In the names
of any G. A.’s, R. A.'s or Sunbeams
who have given $1.00 or over during
this last quarter. The honor roll will
be published in a week o r so.
• • •
The G. A.’s of Trenton^ St. church,
H arrim au, are hustlers. Miss AugUBtu

•

*

AT THIS SEASON
LOSS OF APPETITE

•

Our junior organizations are going
to have a big part in the campaign,
so let us begin to pray and plan for it.
Every girl and boy should be made to
feel his or h er Individual responsibili
ty for th e success of the campaign.
The leader must know Just w hat it
means and then must put it before the
children and get them interested In
helping.
AGNES W HIPPLE.
• • •
SU N B EA M PROGRAM.

Is very common. In m any cases it is
duo to im pure blood, which cannot
give the digestive organa the stim u
lus necepsnry fo r the p ro p er p e r
form ance of th e ir functions.
Thousands know by experience
th a t H ood’s Sarsnpnrilla restores
appetite nnd would advise you to
give it a tria l this ooason. I t origin
ated in the successful prescription o f
a fam ous physician. Get i t today.
Take H ood’s P ills if you happen
t > need n laxative— they d o n ’t gripe.
I did not stop to brush my' clothes,
but went right up to the church full of
fear.
I entered the women’s door and saw
w hat amazed me—a group of women
reading. I had not believed it possi
ble for women to read and look so
happy. Before I had not thought of
my personal appearance. I looked for
my boy and-saw him in a group read
ing the text which was to be recited
when he would get his coveted card.
I w ent away and later my boy came
with his card. He also told me the
Bible verse he had recited.
Next
Sunday I tidied myself up and went
with my boy.
T bat was the beginning, and a fter
ward I and my whole fam ily became
Christians.
“Tell me. John, how many melons
have 1 in me sack, and, by Saint
Patrick, I’ll ‘give ye all five av them ."
"O, I can do th a t; you have five.”
“Take tbim . but bad luck to the
man th a t told ye."

"Although you are not responsible
Song—Sunbeam Hymn.
for the tem peram ent you are born
Minutes—Business—Roll Call. (L et
with, you are responsible for the tem 
the Sunbeam officers take charge of
perament you die with.”
this part of the program as much as
possible.)
le a rn in g alphabet verses—"D epart
HENS M O U LT FA ST.
from evil and do good." Psalm 34:14.
If I tell you to depart from this build
E. J. Reefer, the poultry expert, has
discovered a scientific product that
ing what would you do? Why. leave
U. .of course. W hat does our verse... hastens the moult and revitalizes the
organs of the hen and "puts h er In One
tell us to leave? W hat does it tell
laying condition. The tonic is callo-J
us to do? Name some of the good
“ More Eggs,” and a package of it is
enough to carry the ordinary chicken
things we are expected to do.
raiser over the entire moulting season.
P rayer th a t we may rem em ber to
F irst to lay is first to pay. “Smco
do good things every day.
using ‘More Eggs' I gut forty to fifty
Song—Yield Not to Temptation.
eggs a day, instead of eight o r nine."
Work on Illustrated booklet.
w rites A. P. Woodward, of SL Cloud.
Fla. A million dollar bank guarantees
Story—"How Ma Lee Became a
th a t you can have your money back
C hristian.”
if you w ant iL So, you don't tak e
Recitation—
any risk. S en d '$1.00 for a season's
Little ones may be Just like the fruit supply of “More Eggs" Tonic. If you
w ant to hurry the moult and get more
ful trees.
eggs, act a t once; it m eans m ore profit
Buds are like our thoughts which only lor you. Don’t wait, but order today.
Send $1 today to E. J. Reefer, 4th
Jesus sees;
Floor, Poultry Bldg., K ansas City,
Blossoms are like faces, smiling, clean
Missouri. Or ask Mr. R eefer for his
and bright;
valuable poultry book tree, th a t tells
Leaves are gentle words, good fruit the experience of a man who has m ade
a fortune out of poultry.
Is done right.
Offering.
Dismission.
How Ma Lee Became a Christian.

( I^et one of the g l r l B drc*S up as
a Chinese woman nnd tell this story
as if it happened to her.)
I lived on the corner, less than a
block from the church, and had never
been Inside of it. One day my boy
saw the children coming from Sundayschool with th eir cards. “Glvp me
one,” he said. "No, you go to Sunday
school next Sunday and you will get
one, too," the children replied.
He kept count und the next Sunday
1 missed my boy. I w ent out to look
for him. “O, he has g f^ e to the church
of the Jesus doctrine.” some one told
me.
I was frightened. I had a rice, dustcovered cloth on my head, to r I was
cleaning rice to earn my daily

The fairer tho akin the mure uzly it la when
marred by freclllea, and they are really tinnecesaary. Aa aoun a t the warm lunahiue or the
hut winds bring them out. caualnx the natural
eiubarraaamrnt Uiat every woman feela, get
from your druggist a package of Klntho Beauty
Cream. Tltla la uaually an eaay and effective
way to remove them, and quickly h a te a aoft,
e'eur, youthful and lieautlful complexion, which
uf course, should h are nu freckles.
Use Klntho at the ftrat sign of freckles, apply
ing night and morning, and you should l a dallghtcd to see how rapidly these ugly sputa beglu
to dlaaptienr. It la also welt to use KtnUio Soap
r.a this helps to keep the akin clear and youthful
KINTH0 MFQ. CC.. gllleott 8s.. Buffalo. N. V.

lent

with Cuticura
Clears Dandruff i
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Death of Mrs. J. M. Frost.
Mrs. J. M. Frost, wife of Dr. J. M. F rost, who was
for many years the secretary of the Sunday School
Hoard, died Inst week at Louisville, Ky. Since the
death of her distinguished husband, Bho had been un
invalid, but now the period of suffering has ended
and she has entered into the blessed fellowship of
tlioes who have trium phed in the victory over tho
grave. Through th e mnny years, when h e r husband
was largely moulding the ideals of the world through
the influence of the Sunday School Board, she was
not In the public attention, but one can easily see
th at, she was giving h e r husband th a t loyal encour
agement and companionship th a t helped him to carry
his g reat loads. She, therefore, will sh a re his re
wards. y te extend to h e r children our profound sym
pathy. May the God of all comfort be gracious to
them and keep for th e m rem inders of th eir noble
heritage from th eir parents.

Shelby County Leads the Way.
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Shelby County is th e first association to meet. It
leads th e way for the others. The 75 Million Cam
paign had the right of way. Reports and discussions
were grouped about this program. Dr. B. C. Hentng,
Associate General Director, delivered a great ad
dress on the Campaign on W ednesday night to a
large and sym pathetic audience. The association
unanimously and cordially endorsed the Campaign
and pledged full cooperation. Special in terest a t
taches to this meeting, since it is the first associational gathering and rep resen ts such a large member
ship. Shelby Cbunty invites the o th er associations
, to follow in the way set by her. It is a good way.
T h e ' Association m et with the Temple Church,
Memphis, of which Rev. J. Carl McCoy is pastor, and
was called to order by Dr. D. A. Ellis, the form er
moderator. Rev. Lynn Claybrook, pastor a t Collier
ville. preached on “The B aptist Obligation to the
W orld.” The sermon was tim ely, thoughtful, and
earnestly delivered, accenting th e world opportuni
ties of B aptists who hold ju st th a t type of spiritual
religion th at is most needed to reconstruct the world.
Form er officers were elected as followers: Mod
erator, Dr. D. A. E llis; Clerk, Rev. J. Carl McCoy;
Treasurer, J. J. Sledge.
Upon the report of th e Executive Committee, as
read by Dr. Ellis, an interesting discussion followed,
showing bow many of the churches had been helped
by the association and Home and S tate m issions and
thus have been able to m ake rem arkable progress.
Talks were made by B rethren Ellis, Strother, J. R;
Mount, Finch, N orris and McCoy.
When Dr. J. Hugh C arter read th e report on th e
Memorial Hospital, B aptist pride In this noble Instltution ran high. In the sh o rt period of seven years
this hospital has been developed to a high standard.
Speeches were made by Dr. C arter, Drs. Ellis, H urt
and Jeffries and B rother Edward McGowan. Mr.
S. G. Davidson, the new S uperintendent, was Intro
duced and made an informing and stim ulating talk.
Dr. J. li. W right read the report on the O rphans’
Home, which was discussed in ~a captiv atin g way by
Dr. W. J. Stew art, who showed how this Institution
was linked up with the 75 Million Campaign.
A t night the main address w as delivered by Dr. B.
C. Hening on the Campaign. This was his initial
speech on this subject before an association and Ills
audience thoroughly caught the vision of g reat Bap
tis t efforts. O ther talks w ere made by Drs. Inlow,
H urt, and Boone.
T hursday morning th e discussion on the Campaign
was continued with reports on Christian Education
by Dr. Jeffries, Home Missions by Rev. O. T. F inch;
Foreign Missions, Dr. Cox; D enom inational' L itera
ture, Rev. J. O. Hill; Sunday Schools, by B. W. Brown.
The general discussion of these objects was partici
pated in by B rethren Jeffries, Penick, Cox, Finch,
S tew art, Boone, Bond, Tnlow, Claybrook and W right.
O th er reports during th e afternoon had attention
from Rev. C. J. H unter on Tem perance, Rev. I. N.
S tro th er on Nom inations, Rev. E- F. Curie, O bituaries
by Rev. W. L. N orris and C. I* Owen, Resolutions by
Rev. C. L. Owen.
Side Lights.

T he Tem ple B aptist Church graciously entertained
ifwr qm ^frrjqr t nm —

-------- •

AND

tho association in its now church basem ent. P astor
McCoy and people are to be congratulated upon th eir
success in orectlng this building, which they hope to
complete next year and thus have one of the hand
som est churches In the city. The hospitality of the
church was abounding and complete.
Four new pastors took p art In the proceedings:
Rev. C. F. Curie of H ighland H eights, Rev. J. C.
Schultz of Hollywood. Rev. O. T. Finch of P rescott
Memorial, and Dr. J. H. W right of Boulevard. Thcso
b rethren will add power to the m inisterial force of
Memphis and vicinity.
It was my good fortune again to be en tertained In
the home of Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Kills, having as fel
low guest Dr. I. N. Penlck.
_ The next m eeting of the association will be held
with the Collierville Church, Rev. Lynn Claybrook,

pastor.
Quite a num ber of the churches are planning spe
cial work for new subscribers to the B aptist and
Reflector.

A Pastor and Church W orth While.
The Philadelphia church, Sw eetw ater Association,
believes in doing church work In a progressive way.
They have a pastor th a t knows how to lead. I may
be perm itted to say th at the trite rem ark was never
m ore apparently tru e than now—the pastor is the

Rev. Samuel C. Peoples.
key to the situation. Through the efforts largely of
this pastor this church has placed th e B aptist and
Reflector in every home in its membership through
individual subscriptions.
Rey. Samuel C. Peoples, the pastor of this church,
was reared a t Roane Mountain, C arter County, it
will be rem embered th a t Senator Robert L. Taylor
spent a great p art of his boyhood In this picturesque
section of the state. B rother Peoples served an ap
prenticeship under bis father as a cabinet-m aker,
while he attended the county schools.
Being interested in the saw-mill business, he re
moved to Philadelphia to engage in this line of work.
He united with the church th ere and was soon made
a deacon and teacher of the senior class in Sunduy
school.
Like many others, B rother Peoples fought for a
long tim e against the conviction th a t God had called
him to preach. He Anally yielded to duty and be
came pastor of this church. His success has been
m arked, since the church has grown in various de
nominational interests.
Again we see how God can take a man who feels
his lack of early preparation and use him for large
kingdom work. H erein lies one distinction of Bap
tists. While they believe in a ^highly-trained minis
try in education, they can And place for men whom
God has called and whom he uses.
Blessings on this pastor and church th a t are worth
yvhile to the larger program of the kingdom.
Worship
Christian Worship.
John 4:1-10, 19-24.

July 24, lflia.

REFLECTOR

August 3.

Religion has th ree elem ents—creed, worship, con
duct. Creed em braces the intellectual beliefs th at
oge holds. W orship expresses the soul’s attitude
and fellowship w ith God. Conduct has to do with the
practice of one’s religion. Often the idea of worship
is made to Include various phases of all three of
these elem ents. T his general sense Is emphasized
In this lesson.

THE GOOD TEACHER.
By Henry Van Dyke.

The Lord Is my Teacher,
I shall not lose the way.
He lendeth me in the lowly path of learning,
He prepareth a lesson for me every day;
Ho hringeth mo to the clear fountains of Instruction;
L ittle by little he showeth me the beauty of truth.
The world is n Rreat book he h ath w ritten,
He tu rn eth the leaves for me slowly;
They aro all Inscribed with imnges and letters.
Ho poureth light on the pictures and the words.
He taketli me by the hand to the hilltop of vision.
And my soul is glad when 1 perceive his meaning;
In the valley also he walkoth beside me.
In the dark pieces he whlspereth.to_ my h e a rt.___ _
Even though my lesson be hard, it is not hopeless.
For th e Lord Is patient with his slow scholar;
He will wait a while for my w eakness,
And help me to read the tru th through tears.
—Exchange.

The passage from the Gospel of John suggests:
Jesu s’ Use of Occasions.—Jesus came to the little
village of Sychar and sat down beside Jacob's well
to rest. Easily and naturully he fell into conversation
with a woman who came for w ater. He used the
occasion as a point of contact with her and taught
her the lessoy of tru e and spiritual worship.
The spontaneity of im mediate selection attached
to the them es of Jesus. He! was full of surprises,
his audiences not having previous knowledge of tho
subjects of his discourses. The tim eliness of ap
plication was apparent in all cases, yet It may be
observed how throughout his m inistry occasions
gave form and m aterial to his Bpeech. It was so
here. One can readily recall other illustrations of
this method. It seemed a chance m eeting between
Jesus and the woman, but Jesus used It to deliver
instruction upon the highest tru th s of his message.
The wise preacher and teacher will learn to take
advantage of this method and m ake every circum 
stance yield its illustration and opportunity for the
epforcem ent of truth.
Preaching Through Conversations.—The conversetlons of Je sus with individuals were sp iritu al clinics
in which he dealt with the soul's special needs. He
did not postpone his message to the appointed time
of the synagogue service. His voice was accus
tomed to the echo of the hills; the roadside became
as convenient for preaching as the dining-room or the
reception ball; a chance^neetlng by the curb of a
well brought its opportunity; th e. housetop was
enough of an auditorium for him and an enquirer.
He knew the worth of the passing moment, whose
conditions might not return so favorably. Some of
the persons who Bhared the beneflts of these con
versations might not have hud other opportunity for
an interview w ith Jesus, it was now or never. The
P reacher saw the destiny of each single moment.
He was too great to let tho tim e slip.
Jesus individualized his gospel, thinking th a t the
single individual was worth reaching. No form er
religious teacher has made a specialty of the indi
vidual, who wus lost amid the enm assed w retched
ness of men. This Preacher doclared th a t salvation
was not primarily racial, tribal, paternal, financial,
o r Bociul, but th at each man m ust en ter singly''into
fellowship with God. Careful of popular favor, eager
for great followings, despising the single atom of
humanity, other religious leaders had worked and
failed. Jesus made the individual h e a rt the boundary
of his kingdom, which should be the personal sov
ereignty of God in human life and conscience. H e
spoke to men. not to hum anity in J.be aggregate. He
made each man feel th at the fullness of life w as In
tended for himself, as though he were alone in God’s
wide world..
Dealing with a Sinner.—The tru th m ust have a.
personal appeal to the Individual conscience. The
woman a t the well tried to shift the topic of con
versation to m atters of controversy when Jesu s be
gun to probe ’ her need for spiritual religion. But
he was not to be sidetracked. H ow ever Im portant
other subjects may be, the main purpose of the In
quiry moment m ust be to secure the personal re-
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bpouro of the Individual to the message.
Often
C hristian w orkers fall Just hore. They allow them 
selves to be led away Into m inor discussions. The
direct pressure of tho tru th upon tho conscience
should be m aintained until tho surrender is made.
A Spiritual Experience.—Jesus declarod to thlB
woman th at religion was a spiritual experience.
"<**od Is a spirit: and they th a t worship him m ust
worship In spirit and tru th .” Form s, ceremonials,
and places have th eir p art In worship but they can
not usurp the part of personal experience of Uod lu
the sou^ Religion cannot be adm inistered by proxy
through person, ordinance or church forms. It is a
m atter of tho soul.

Baptism Recognized, Yet Dodged.
Recently the Sunday School lesson was upon bap
tism . Wo have been Interested lit the comm ents In
.the literature for the Southern M ethodists and the
P resbyterians. It Is w orth while to give certain
quotations.
Methodist'.
These .quotations are from *Tho Sunday School
Magazine,” Nashville, Tenn. They are from various
w riters of the notes. The page numbers are given
so th a t they may be located.
In speaking of W esley: "Although he wished to
retain the regenerative significance of baptism , in
practice he gave the conversion experience the place
of prim ary Im portance” (4091. "Baptism Is Itself a
confession; und then our whole m anner of life re
flects meaning hack upon the ordinance” (4:15).
"T he baptism took place lu th e river Jordnn. Jesus
would come from the w ater to the bank" (436).
"Ilnptlsm is the outward symbol of the work of sal
vation accomplished in the soul by Jesus C hrist”
(437). "It Is an outw ard symbol of un inward state.
Baptism Is not the m aker of th a t state, but rath er
the m ark of that sta te " (437).
“Thu argum ent for Infant baptism Is not th at bap
tism does som ething lo the Infant, but ra th e r th at
buptism 1b the sign of w hat the Infant actually is and
of the place that It has In the kingdom of God” (437),
“Infant baptism, to be worthy of perpetuation, should
be entirely a Church cerem onial.-* It ought to be the
public recognition, both on the part of the parents
and the Church, th at children, by virtue of th e ir re
lation to C hrist, are momhers of the kingdom of
God” (439). “It should never be adm inistered pri
vately. It gains Its tru e meaning and accomplishes
'I t s true ends only when received in the presence of
the C hurch” (440). “Child baptism is n declaration
of faith th at children a re not alienated from God,
but th a t they belong to him in the fullest sense and
th a t they ape living m em bers of his kingdom" (441).
“As to the way In which baptism shall be admin
istered, our Church recognizes all tho different modes
• th a t are practiced. It prefers th a t of pouring or
sprinkling; but, on the request of the candidate, the
rite is often adm inistered by im mersion" (441).

)
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Presbyterian.
We quote from "The E arnest W orker," Richmond,
Va.:
"It Is evident that the ordinance of baptism Is the
doorway Into the visible church, the sign and seal of
our profession of fulth In Christ. T his 'seal of faith*
la to bo adm inistered not only to all who make pro
fession of th eir faith in Christ, but also to the chil
dren of believing pujpnts, who are thus brought
w ithin the scope of th a t everlasting covenant made
first with Ahruhum and. so thus with us who aro
children of Abruhain by faith ” (378). "All who glad
ly receive the word are to be baptized, together with
th eir children” (378>.
In regard to the baptism of the eunuch: "A small,
stream or wayolde fountain, such as would most
likely be found in th a t desert region" (379). The
w riter seeks to prove th a t this was not Immersion
and uses this rem arkable reasoning: "F irst, ‘Into
the wator* and ‘out of the w ater,' here and In the
next verse, may ju s t as accurately be translated, ‘to
the w a te r' and ‘away from the w a te r;' second, you
will notice that ‘they went down both into the w ater,’
and there Is no evidence th u t the eunuch went down
any further than Philip did; third, as seen above,
the location, in all p robability,' was against there
being on th a t road w ater In sufficient quantity for
an Immersion” (379).
Q uotations from “The W estm inster Toacher.”
Philadelphia, Pa.
then, Is exactly whut baptism Is In
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INFORMATION
T H E FIRST ESSEN TIA L IN T H E B A PTIST
75 M ILLION C A M PA IG N
A Plan of Organization, Approved
and Urged by the Commission, for
Placing thp Baptist State P aper and
Home and Foreign Fields in Every
Home in the South.

6. The team s will take subscriptions for the S tate
paper and for Home gnd Foreign Fields a t the com
bined prife of both for $2.25. W here both are not
desired for any reason, w rite a subscription for one.
In reporting for credit in the drive, the total am ount
of money received will be given. W here eith er pub
Let the one to whom this m nterial Is sent call a t lication Is taken separately collect $2 for the State
once a m eeting of th e iiastor, th e Sunday school paper and 50 cents for H om e and Foreign Fields.
superintendent, teachers of adult classes, a repre
7. The captains will send each week to the State
sentative from the W oman's Missionary Union and pai>er the subscriptions and money so th a t the new
the B aptist Young People's Union, before whom will subscribers may get the papers a t once. The captains
be laid the plan of campaign se t forth below.
will also rep o rt each Sunday the names and num ber
1. The comm ittee above described, consisting of of subscriptions secured. The nam es of all those
the pastor, Sunday school superintendent, teachers subscribing will be placed on the Honor Roll, which
of adult classes, and W. M. U. and B. Y. P. U. repre will be posted conspicuously in the church. In send
ing th e subscriptions, use the enclosed blank forms,
sentatives. will select two team captains. These
captains will be wide-awake, dependable men or giving nam e and address of subscribers, the name
women who are accustomed to getting things done. of the church and the association. The “Certificate ’
of M erit” enclosed will be given to the team which
2. These team captains will then dfvlde the church
mem bership (all above sixteen years of age) Into two secures the largest total sum of subscription money.
8. The fifth Sunday In August will be "Recognition
groups, so th a t each captain will have about the
Day.” The special program enclosed will be rendered
sam e num ber in his or h er group.
3. Each captain will then choose from his or her in the church service, or the closing exercises of the
division one or mpre w orkers from each Sunday Sunday school, the time for it taking about fifteen
school class, the W. M ..U . and the B. Y. P. U. minutes.
Enough workers will be chosen to do the work well
9. It is expected that all organizations of the
without making the organization too large. In a church shall join heartily in this campaign. In some
church of 100, four w orkers on each side would ordi cases It may be wise for one team to consist of
narily be found sufllcient. For a church of 200, effcht m em bers of the-W . M. U., while the other team will
workers to a team, and so on in proportion to mem come from the Sunday school classes. O r it may be
bership.
best, because of local conditions, to select a team
4. Having selected th e team captains and the spe from th e B. Y. P. U., the other coming from the
cial workers, call together all tligse who have been organized classes or the W. M. V. The com m ittee's
thus chosen. Explain to them the purpose of the
good judgm ent will decide in this m atter.
campaign, and em phasize the vital necessity for plac
10. W hile the S tate paper and Home and Foreign
ing the two publications mentioned in the home of Fields are mentioned above, because they are gen
every B aptist family in the community. Make clear eral organs and should be read by all, it is equally
th a t this is the first and absolutely necessary step
im portant th at all women in the church subscribe for
toward the raising of th e 75 Million Dollars proposed. ROYAL SERVICE, the magazine of the W oman's
In the tract enclosed is the apportioned quota of Missionary Union. It is urged th a t a com m ittee from
subscribers of yonr association. Divide your church
the local W. M. U. w ork out the plan as given, in the
mem bership by 12 and it will give the minimum num in terest of this publication, the subscription price of
ber of subscribers which ought to be obtained in your which is 35 cents. Two team s of W. M. U. w orkers
church. For Instance, if your church mem bership is should be formed, and a thorough, enthusiastic can
240, the minimum num ber of subscriptions to be se vass mnde of the women. These team w orkers may
cured by the w orkers is 20. Divide thiB num ber of also be ihcluded in the larger team , and the amount
subscribers to be obtained equally betw een the two secured credited to the team of which the solicitor is
team s.
a member. T he nam es of those subscribing for
ROYA.L SERVICE will be posted on the “Honor
5. The team s will be expected to canvass every
Roll" ju st as in the rase of the S tate paper and
resident family in the church in order to secure a
subscription from each family. T he first effort will Home and Foreign Fields. Subscriptions for ROYAL
be to see which team can first meet its apportion SERVICE should NOT be sent to the S tate paper, or
ment. The final aim is a copy of these two publica to Nashville, but to W. M. U. LITERATURE DE
PARTMENT, 16 W. Franklin Street, Baltimore, Md.
tions going into every home In the community.

the rite of baptism for himself. .B y th a t act he who
Is already connected with C hrist by his own consecra
tion, and so is connected with C hrist's Invisible
Church, now declares to the world th a t he is one of
th u t people who in C hrist's nam e and under C hrist's
leadership Intend to win the world for rlglfteouBness.
. . . W hen a child is born to an adult mem ber of
tho Church, th e child is by his birth as the child of a
mem ber of th e Church, him self a m em ber of the
C hurch” (369). "Baptism is on God's p art the sign
and seal of w hat he has done in the heart, and on
our p art the badge and bond of engagem ent to walk
in th e new life which has been made possible and
actual for us by God's grace” (389).
Some Remarks-

Faith-baptism .—In both series of quotations it may
be clearly seen th a t the M ethodists and P resbyte
rians hold that» for adults (those old enough to
choose), baptism should be adm inistered only upon
profession of conversion and a s a sign of th at expe
rience. This Is the B aptist position. These others
d e p art from this view when they come to the question
of Infant baptism, and thus they recognize baptism

plying baptism to children, who cannot be real par
ticipants in its purpose, they destroy ita purpose.
Infant Baptism.—The M ethodist quotations are not
quite as clear as those from the P resbyterians in
regard to th e children of church members. The
P resbyterians em phatically state th a t the children
of church "members are already m em bers of the
church by virtue of th eir birth in such a family.
T his would forbid the parent who is not a Christian
from having his infant baptized. The Methodist
and P resbyterians both hold th a t children of godly
parents are in the church, or kingdom, and are Just
ly entitled to baptism.
T here Is* therefore, on th is view, two ways of get
tin g Into the kingdom, one for the adult and child
of godless parents, and one for the child of godly
parents. The child of the church m em ber is natural
ly a child of the kingdom, and if this be true would
not need to exercise faith In C hrist la te r as the con
dition of salvataion. All others would need personal
conversion. H ere i« a double standard of salvation.
Infant baptism thus destroys real fait
Immersion.—The efforts, as shown in i
lions, to recognize som ething i
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GOD’S PLAN OF S A L V A TIO N .
(Continued from page 6.)

3:26. “Christ redeemed us from the
curse oT the law, having become n
curse for us." Gal. 3:13. "Nor yet
by the blood of goats and bulls, but
through his- own blood he entered
once for all into the holy place, h a v 
ing obtained eternal redem ption."
Heb. 9:12. “The Son of God. who
loved me. and gave him self up for
me.” Gal. 2:20.
Our Saviour's death shows both
God's regard for stric t justice and also
his great love for the sinner. and if
man was to be saved, then, ju st its
the "serpent was lifted up" in tfc*
wilderness, "even so must the Son ot
man be lifted up." John 3:14. The
full penalty for sin had to be met. And
surely we ought to see som ething ot
the magnitude of the evil of our -sin
when we see what it cost God to can
cel It.
God. the Father, is not pleased to
see any of his creatures suffer need
lessly. for we read in his word that
"not even a sparrow falls to the
ground without the F ather's notice.”
Matt. 10:29. And if his fatherly heart
thus watches over the tiny little spar
row-. and notes the fall of th is frail
little creature with tender care, how
could he. for a moment, look on in
unconcern when he saw th e life-blood
of his other creatures, especially of
his "well-beloved Son." poured out as
a sacrifice? He could not have suf
fered this if it had not been a sad
necessity. And it became needful th at
one who was "able to save" should
die for the sinful world if it was to
be saved with an everlasting salva. tion.

V

I

God’s Love.

undisturbed confidence, into his home
and cat the passover meal in perfect
safety. W hy? Because God had said,
“W hen I see the blood I- will pass over
you," and the destruction th a t came
to others did not rench th a t home be
cause it was sheltered by the blood.
Let us bear in mind, theu. w hat it
was th a t secured to such a home its
safety. It was not because the owner
of th at home had certain right
thoughts about th a t blood, nor because
he believed about it certain things, in
connection with Its saving pow er; nor
because he hud worked him self up to
(t certain kind of assurance, and could
then claim the protection ns a rew ard
of his faith. Nay. verily, nothing of
the kind made him safe. H!b thoughts
about the blood had nothing w hatever
to do with the securing of his safety.
His thoughts might have been high or
they might have been low. might have
been correct or they might have been
very hazy and Incorrect: these had
nothing to do with his safety; but
he was perfectly safe when the blood
had been sprinkled on the. door posts
and on the lintel of his house; und
not because he had certain right
thoughts about th at blood. He was
safe when the blood had been sprin
kled on and because God had said,
“When I see the blood I will pass
over you," and. in like manner,- we
accept God's plan or secure the bene
fits of it, when we, by faith, get un
der the sheltering blood which was
shed "once for all" on the cruel cross
of calvary; and we then become saved
sinners because God, th e judge, says
we are then justified and saved. All
the bloody sacrifices, the types and
figures and emblems and allusions to
blood mentioned in the Old Testam ent,
as we rem arked before, pointed for
ward to the one great sacrifice, “when
C hirst was once offered to bear the
sins of many." See how full the letter
to the Hebrews is of this.

The cost of m an's redem ption was
a great one, too great to be accom
plished in any other way, and it would
never have been paid in this way but
for the great love th at was in God's
h eart for his enemies, but "God so
loved the world th a t he gave his only
begotten Son th a t whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life; for God sent not his
Son into the world to condemn the
world, but th a t th e world through
him might be saved.” Did the F ath er
take pleasure in unnecessary suffer
ing? NO! And yet "it pleased the
Lord to bruise him,” and "th e Lord
hath lain on him," or caused to meet
on him, "the iniquity of us all." Isa.
53.6.
On th a t awful night down in Egypt
when the pious Israelites had sprin
kled, according to God's directions, the
door posts and the lintel of his house,
he coult^ then go back, in calm and
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Hens Moult Fast
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E. J. Reefer, the poultry expert, has
discovered a scientific product that
hastens the moult and revitalizes the
organs of the ben and puts her In fine
laying condition. The tonic Is called
"More Eggs” and a package of it Is
enough to carry the ordinary chicken
raiser over the enUre moulting season.
First to lay Is first to pay. “Since
using ‘More Eggs’ I get forty to fifty
eggs a day. Instead of eight or nine,”
writes A. P. Woodward, of 8t. Cloud,
Fla. A million dollar bank guarantees
that you can have your money back
If you want It. So, you don’t take
any risk. Send <1.00 for a season’s
supply of "More Eggs” Tonic. It you
want to hurry the moult and get more
eggs, act at once; it means more profit
for you. Don’t wait, but order today.
Send $1 today to E. J. Reefer, 4th
Floor; Poultry Bldg., Kansas City, Miss o u r lS e r ask Mr. Reefer for his valupoultry book free, that tells the
who
>of
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thoir sin, therefore they evidently are
not truly penitent.

The Centenary
College— Conservatory

Gospel Belief.

CLEV ELA N D , TEN N .

Another g reat question would arise,
viz.: "W hat is It to believe the gOBpel?" Answer: It Is to believe the
good report th a t has come to the
world, which tells us th a t our sins
have been atoned for by our Saviour.
He has settled the account that wo
could not settle. And many a preacher
has wondered, since Isaiah's day, why
more do not "believe" this good re
port..
It is said that Martin Luther fre
quently had strange day-dreams in
which his vivid imagination pictured
Satan to him ns contending with him
and tem pting him. I'pon one occasion
the presence of the evil one t^ocamo
so very real to him th a t it is said
L uther seized an ink horn und threw
it across th e room at w-hat he really
thought was this adversary. Upon
another occasion, as he thought. Satan
came to him and brought with him
a very long and black list of sins that
he accused Martin of committing, and
as ^Luther carefully looked them over
he saw th at the list was correct and
he could not deny the charge brought
against him. He was greatly troubled
at first, and did not know how to meet
the accusation, but after calling to
mind what God had done for him. he
was (elleved, ami said, " t acknowledge
to all the blark list, for it belongs to
me," but, said he. "1 have something
to w rite at the bottom of that list that
will cancel the whole of it." and he
thereupon seized his pen and wrote
the words of my text, for he believed
them and relied upon them, and tru st
ed in them when (Sod's word said.
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"The blood of Jesus Christ Ids Son
cleanseth us from all sin.”
“ U ntil I saw the blood, 'twaB hell my
soul was fearing,
And dark and dreary in my eyes the
Sinner Sharing Atonement.
future was appearing.
The most momentous question, then, But when 1 saw the blood and looked
th a t presents Itself to us IB , ~“How — ----- on him -who shed it.
may I become a sh arer in the 'atone My right to peace was seen at once,
and I with rapture read it.
m ent' th a t has been made?’v or put in
oth er words, "W hat must 1 do to be 1 found myself to him brought nigh,
and victory became my cry."
saved?" or "How may, I secure the
benefits of God’s plan?" Our Saviour
(Continued next week.)
answ ers these questions in six words,
which were about the first words he
uttered a t th e opening of his public
Y O U N E V E R W IL L BE SORRY
m inistry, when he said, "Repent ye
and believe th e gospel." Now, some
For telling the truth.
one m ight be ready to ask, "W hat is
For living a pure life.
repentance?” In reply we desire to
For doing your best.
say the theologians tell us th at “there
For confessing your sins.
aTe th ree elem ents which en te r into
For thinking before acting.
all true gospel repentance.” F irst,
For being kind to the i>oor.
there is the "intellectual eleiqent."
For hearing before judging.
We know th a t we are sinners. We
For forgiving your enemies.
know th a t we have sinned and come
F or helping your enemies.
sh o rt of God's glory. We reuiize th at
For helping a fallen brother.
we are out of harmony with God
For being candid and frank.
Second, there 1b also an “emotional
For thinking before speaking.
'elem en t.” We hate sin because it is
For being honest in business.
contrary to our b etter natures. Many
For standing by your principle.
seem to.have this much of repentance,
For stopping your ears to gossip.
but they need to have one oth er ele
For harboring only pure thoughts.
m ent, if th ere’s Is to be tru e gospel,
F or bridling a slanderous tongue.
or evangelical, repentance, and so, in
For putting the best construction
(the third place, there is a “Voluntary
elem ent," us well, in all true gospel upon the doing* of others.
For the dollar you give to the cause
repentance, and th is voluntary ele
m ent causes us to leave sin. It is, of Christ.
For living the. Christian IJfe.—The
therefore, not enough th a t we know
Presbyterian.
sin and hate it, but we m ust be sure
and take the last step and leave it.
We have all known men who seemed
to realize they were sinners, und they
Even a little mind becomes great If
seemed sorry for th eir sins, whenever its outlook la great, and a little heart
they would fall, but "like the sow th at
expands when the duty of love and
was washed, they return to th eir wul- toleration Is made fundam ental and
Hire," s
do

For Lovely
Complexion
Ami for keeping the skin
in perfect condition there’s
n o th in g e x c e l* t h e c e le b r a t e d *

MANTA ROSA.
FACE POWDER
Mo a a tla fy ln g ty • n o t h in * C o rn ea to W h it e P « b
h o i B r u n e tte . A t I n t t l o f t o ile t c o u n t e r s o r O f
n a i l 10c. M aU tteeU o B

or your money bore.

Y o u a u ra w ill Ilk a It.
Aaierf
Preset
r l ccon
aa P
reach
P a r f u n * Co.

Peris, Tea*.

Nadine
Face Powder
(.*■ Gram B m . i O n ly)

Keep. The
Complexion Booutiful
Soft t o d v .l vety. M oncr back If not anl l r .l r pleaecd. N .d l o . I . p u r . . n d h arm I n . A dhere, u n til w .a h .d o ft P re v e n t,
.u n b u rn and re tu rn of dlacoloratlsne.
A miniop delighted U M rlprove I t. v a l u .
T*nt«! Fleeh, Pink. B runette, W h i t .
Sr trades Telld C.utere r Mail. Dept X P.
National Toilet C o e p u r , P rat. Tenn.

FRECKLES
New I* Ike Time U Get Rid of These Uglj Spot*
There's no longer the slightest need of feeling
ashamed of your freckles, as Othlne—double
strength—Is guaranteed to remora theme homely
spots.
Simply get sn ounce o f Othlne—double
strength—from your druggist, and apply a little
of U night and morning and you shritild soon see
that even the worst freckles have begun to dlsnppeur, while the lighter ones hsve vanished en
tirely. U Is seldom th a t more than one ounce
Is neoded to completely clear the sklu and gain
a beautiful clear complexion.
Be sure to ask for the double strength Othlne.
*s this la sold under guarantee of money back
If it falls to remove freckles.—Adv.

YOUR FACE?!
b the Complexion Mud- I
dtj, Tanned, Freckled ?
If troublel witb .klu eruption.,

| aunburu. pimple, try

PALMLKS tlil’U'W m SOAP
It'clea n ses, softens end c h o n the
skin and tends to remove sunburn,
tain freckles, blackhead*, pimples
Thoruuxhly
antiseptic.
Ask
your ^dnuulat. or w rite for free

THE MORGAN DRUC CO .,
1931 Atlantic A . a , Bcookliju, N. Y.

M E E T IN G O F A 88O C IA T IO N 8.
July.

80 Concord, Bradley's Creek Church.
August.

5
7
12

£

13
13
20
20
21

27

Robertson County. Pleasant Hill
Church.
Bequatchle Valley, Richard City
Church, Richard City.
Holston, Bluff City Church.
Nolscbucky, Bulls Gap Church,
Bulla gap. .
Chllhowle, New Hopewell Church.
Cumberland Gap. New Salem
Church, Claiborne County.
Duck River, Charity Church, Moore
County.
E ast Tennessee,
Forest
Hill
Church.
Sw eetw ater, Cane Creek Church,
five miles south Telllco Plifins
September.

2

Mulberry
Gap,
Black
W ater
Church, Kyles Ford, Hancock
County.
Big Emory. W alnut Hill Church,

6

Unity, Toone Church, Toone.
Enon. Liberty Church.
N orthen, Loyston Church, Union
County.
Ebeneser, Knob Creek Church,
Maury County.
T ennessee Valley, New Union
Church, Dayton.
W atauga, L ittle Doe Church, Doeville.
Stockton Valley, , Mt.
Plsgnh
church, six ihlles south of
Burksville.
Lawrence County, Leoma Church.
C entral, Spring Creek Church.
Midland, Bethany Church, Knox
County.
Salem. Smithville Church.
E astanslle, Mt. Harmony Church,
four m iles west Rlcevllle.
William Carey, Minor Hill Church,
Giles County.
Ocoee, Avondale Church.
Friendship, Woodvllle Church.
Clinton, Poplar Creek Church, rail
road station (Southern) Marlow,
(L. A N.) Doreetts.
Holston
Valley,
Big Springs
Church.
Beech River, Parsons Church.
Indian Creek, Philadelphia Church,
W ayne County.
Beulah, Northen Chapel, near
Rutherford, Gibson County.
New Salem, Peyton's Chape),
Monoville, Sm ith County.

. Harrlman.

9
9
10

11
11

13

15
16
17
17
18
19
23
24
25

25
25
27
30
30

October.

Sevier, Pigeon Forge Church.
Providence, Jones Chapel, Knox
County.
Riverside, Mill Creek Church or
Allen's.
Judson, New Hope Church, Hick
man County.
Cumberland, L ittle Hope Church.
Montgomery County.
Knox County, Dumplin Creek
Church.
W eakley County, Moore’s Chapel,
three miles southeast Greenflel<|.
9 Nashville, Green Hill.
10 W estern D istrict, Cottage GroVe
Church, twelve miles west Parts.
15 Bledsoe, Hopewell Church.
22 Campbell
County,
Macedonia
Church, Jacksboro.
TH E

L IT T L E

H E LP ER .

Beth 8. Whitson.

“Run along; you a re not big enough
buko cake, said grown-up
yet

te r Sue to little seven-year-old Martha.
And M artha, with a look of disappoint
ment on her face, went slowly from
the kitchen.
"W hat Is wrong with my little girl?"
asked Mrs. Neil, m eeting M artha in
the hallway.
“I—I—wanted to help sister bake
the cake, and—and—she says I’m not
big enough.”
Mrs. Neil smiled. “ Perhaps sister
Is right about you not being largo
enough to begin making cakes; but
you are large enough to do other
things just as interesting. Come along
to {he dining-room with mother."
‘ S ister Sue is going to entertain
the Helping-Hand Club this after
noon," went on Mrs. Neil, "and there
a re so many things for h er to do, she
will be ver> tired unlyss we help
her. Shall we?"
M artha’s eyes shone with excite
ment. “Oh, yes! L et’s do, mama,"
she answered in alm ost a whisper;
"and, mama," she continued, "let's not
tell th at we’re goinfe to help, and
s'prlse her."
"T hat will be One," agreed Mrs
Neil. “Suppose we set the table first.
There will be eight girls."
"If you will help me put on the
cloth, mam a,” w hispered’ M artha eag
erly, "I think 1- gpn most set the ta 
ble alone; 1 have seen siste r do It so
many times."
Mrs. Nell smilingly consented, and
went away to dust the parlor; and
when she came back every piece was
in place.
"I couldn't have done it b etter my
self,” she declderd.
"N othing m ore to do now except cut
some (lowers," continued M artha's
mama, and alm ost before sh e had tinIshed speaking, M artha had run away
for a basket and scissors.
An hour late r siste r Sue, having
finished the cake, came hurrying iqto
the dining-room, tired and Hushed.
from her work in the kitchen. At
sight of th e beautifully sot tabic, witlr
its tall vase of lovely tlowers, she gave
n little sigh of relief and went rush
ing to the parlor only lo lind that too
all ready for her guests, with big
bowls of lovely roses on the piano ami
the music cabinet.
W ith ull the tired look gone, sister
Sue went on the porch in search of
Mama Noli, and found h er rocking
contentedly, while a sm iling little sis
te r stood filling the big urn at the
top of -the steps with sprays of honey
suckle and tall stalk s of hollyhocks.
“O mama, you have done so m uch!"
siste r Sua cried, "and I’m afraid you
are all tired out."
"Not ut all," smiled Mrs. Nell. “My
little helper did the g reater share,"
and she pointed to M artha.—Exchange.
•••

HOW TO 8POIL A CHILD.
Someone has given the following
rules for spoiling a child—and they
may be considered perhaps as profit
ably by tbo children as by th eir par
ents. Read them and see:
1. Begin by giving w hatever ho cries
for.
2. Tell him he is too much for you
—th a t you can do nothing with him.
3. Have divided counsels as betweeu
fath er and mother.
4. L et him learn (from fath er's ex
am ple) to despise his mother.
5. Do not know o r care who his
companions may be.
6. l-et him read w hatever he likes.
child

BLUE BIRD W ATER
Blue Bird is a n atu ral w ater, co n c e n tra te d fo u r to on e. N ot a
d rq p or a grain of an y th in g a d d e d . It is d o u b le filtered th ro u g h
atone a n d b o ttled in th e m ost san itary w ay. W ill k e e p indefi
nitely in an y clim ate.

Blue Bird W ater is The Greatest of all W aters for the Liver.
It will clean se th e system of all im p u rities a n d invigorate an d
give a to n ic effect.

Permanent Cure for Indigeston and all StonUtch and Bowel
Troubles.
Read this letter from Rev. A. J. Carmack, a Prominent
Baptist Pastor.
It will do for you w hat it has done for him and hundreds of
others.
Nashville, Tenn., 522 Meridian St.
Bine Bird W ater Co.:
To any one who may investigate the m erits of the Blue Bird Min
eral W ater, prepared and sold by Mr. J. T. Reese, 503 Radnor Street,
Nashville, Tennessee, 1 take pleasure in m aking the following state
m ent: The first of last May my w’ife was taken seriously 111 with
organic fem ale trouble. A fter Btaylng in an infirmary for ten da: B
the physician said she w-as ready for an operation and th a t she could
never be well w ithout it, but we refused to subm it to the operation,
and brought her home. I put her under a special treatm ent, the aim
of which w ob to absorb the tum ors and to remove the inflammation,
•which a fte r about two months was fairly well accomplished, but the
cause of her trouble rem ained—a stubborn case of constipation. The
above treatm en t did not and could not relieve that. It was about
th at time th a t a neighbor told us of the Blue Bird W ater. We de
cided to use it. W h en .sh e began using it she weighed 136 poundB;a
h er trouble gradually passed away, and the above mentioned trouble*
was only one among several; she was very nervous, and suffered
greatly from rheum atism and kidhey affection. To make the story
short, she now suffers from none of these things to any degree worth
mentioning, and weighs 164 pounds. The seat of her whole trouble,
of course, was a congested, stagnant alim entary canal, and the Blue
Bird W ater has not only corrected that, but by its most wonderfully
compotrtfdad chemical properties has built her up In every way so th a t
she now seem s a new woman.
If any one desires fu rth er words concerning the w ater, it will be
our pleasure to talk with them . We are profoundly thankful for the
blessing th at has come to us through this water.
Most sincerely,
J. A. CARMACK,
l'a sto r North Edgefield B aptist Church, now P astor a t Jackson, Tenn.

P IO N E E R W A T E R C O M P A N Y
R. M. DUDLEY, Pres.
i__y

CHAS. Q. STEPHENS, Sec’y A Gen. Mgr.
Nashville, Tenn.

...D elivered to a n p part o f th t d t p bp Ptoneer W ater Co. Trucks.
A lso shipped to anp p a rt o f the U nited S ta tes.

For Your Protracted Meeting
Patton ■hould writ* to m for oar free ••Standardised Package" of Denominational and Era ng*Katie
tract*. Prepared for churches of J00 member*. For larger churches order more than one package.
Hare a full tract table at your Meeting this summer. Over 3,000,000 of these tested tracts bars
been distributed.

Baptist Sunday School Board
Nashville,

.

.

.

.

.

Tennessee

Clothes Ready For Service
STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE THE
THREE BIG FEATURES YOU SHOULD
LOOK FOR IN BUYING YOUR CLOTHING

SOUHR-LOVELL-HAMPTON COMPANY
424 Church SL

.

.

.

.

.

East of 5th Av«.

" You Can A d vertise W ithout Pictures, B u t Mot So Well."

R. A. Gulbenk Photo-Engraving* Co
H A L F T O N E S , Z IN C S T C H IN O S . D E S IG N IN G . IL L U S T R A T IN G

Noumwur Con. Firm Avs.
C l if t o n G u u

and

Ph o n * M a in S S 7
______ N a a h v i l l k , T i h n i u

girl, rove the stre e ts in the evenings—
u good school for both of them.

U n io n

St.

h

cam el; chastise severely for a foible
and laugh a t a vice.—B aptist Boy*

BAPTIST

12

AND

PASTORS’ CONFERENCE
It la earnestly requested that communications for this page be
written at briefly as possible. Tak e time to write plainly and as near
ly as possible conform to our adopted style. These notes come In at
the last hour, when every moment Counts muoh In gsttlng the forms
made up for press.
*

.
North

N A S H IL L E .
Edgefield Church.—P astor

Duncan spoke on “God’s W ill Revealed
to His Children" (John 7:17) and
"T he Folly and D anger of Selfish
W ealth" (Luke 12 : 20. 21).
Seventh Church.—E dgar W. Bar
nett, pastor, preached on th e follow
ing subjects. "Some Things T hat God
H as Done for Those Who Had F aith ”
(M ark 11:12) and "W hat One Sin
Majt-Do" (N um bers 32:23). In Sun
day school, 95.
South Side Church.—Z. T . Connawny, pastor, preached on th e subjects.
“A Principle of th e C hristian Life"
(John 10:10) "and "Baptism " (M att.
28:19). In Sunday school, 87. Bap
tized. 1. Very good day.
First Church.—Allen Fort, pastor.
O. L. Hailey supplied morning and
evening, and his morning subject was
‘ W ithstand and Stand" (Eph. 6:13).
In Sunday school, 249. Dr. fMrt is fill
ing Sum m er Assembly engagem ents
in Mississippi and Virginia.
Rock Springs Church.—W ithout pas
tor. Preaching in the morning by C
G. Tlurst on th e “Song Sang by Je 
sus." Fine congregation.
Lockeland Church.—W. R. Hill, pas
tor. In Sunday school. 162. P astor
preached on “O ur K adesh-Bam ea”
and "Confessing Our Sins and Being
Forgiven." F a ir congregations.
Edgefield Church.— W. M. Wood,
pastor. M orning and evening sub
jects, “The Bible Doctrine of H eaven”
(John 14:1-3) and “T he Bible Doctrine
of Hell" (M att. 25:46). In Sunday
school. 290; in B. Y. P. U.. 40. Re
ceived by letter, one. Good day and
splendid interest.
Grace Church.—J. W. O 'H ara, pas
ter, preached on "T he M aster’s Need"
(Lev. 19:21. John 11:28) and “God and
Your Life" (Phil. 2:12, 13). In Sun
day school. 176. Large congregations.
Two volunteers for the m inistry and
religious work.
'

■ \

Immanuel Church.—Hyland Knight,
pastor. Morning subject, "T he Use of
Life" (Luke 9:25) and a t night an
open-air union service was held at
Dudley Field. In Sunday school, 182.
Baptized, one.
Th ird Church.—C. D. Creasm an,
pastor, spoke on th e subjects, “Tho
Principle of F aith ” and “The P erpet
ual E lem ent in Sin."
In Sunday
school,. 209. Two additions by letter.
Good day.
Franklin Church.—Jam es H. Hub
bard, pastor. Morning subject, "I
Have Stuck to Thy P recep ts” (Ps.
119:31). Vesper service in the even
ing. The pastor preached on “T rue
Freedom ” (John 8:32). T he Sunday
school had a picnic and invited all the
children of the B aptist O rphans'
Home. Sixty-eight of them came on
T hursday, and we all had a fine tim e
in God's out-of-doors.

REFLECTOR

July 24, m u .

pastor, preached from Matt. 16:25 and
Luko- 10:34. In Sunday school, 146.
NEW SO NG B O O K S
Evory-member canvass in ovonlng—a
F o r Y o u r C h u rc h
g re a t help to our church.
Jacksboro Church.—J. Grinin Chap A w onderful v a lu e : IS fam iliar aoncs «
wnr«U and mimic. 1’mhI all nrer t
man, pastor, spoke a t morning hour
___
Only 98 i>rc liuiulrrd fur No. 1 or 2. round
round or
fund.
notr*. and 115 for No. 1 ami 2 n mi blood,I. round
on "Sanctification" (1 Thcss. 5:23) Miaiwd
:k If not
u n t il only. Hmd 30c for aamtilm. Money back
and a t tho evening hour on "A Way pleated.
ward Young Man" (Luke 15:17-21). K. A. K. HACKETT. Dept. No. 5$. FT. WAYNL. IND.
In Sunday school, 84. B. Y. P. U. be
gins work with 45 splendid young peo
ple.
Lincoln P ark Church.—T. E. Elgin,
pastor. At the morning hour Presi
d ent W. L. Gentry spoke on “W hat la
Man?” At tho evening service the
pustor preached on "The Parable of
th e T ares." In Sunday school, 168.
Deaderick Avenue Church.— H.

T.

Virginia Intermont College

Stevens, pastor, preached on "A Con
F o r y o u n g w o m en , a 5 th y e a r . A s t a n d 
quering Church" and "Sinful W ant a r d J u n io r college, fu lly a c c re d ite d . U n 
d
e
r B a p t is t c o n tro l. H . 8 . a n d iiv i- y v n r
ing.”
college c o u rs e s . M usic, h o u s e h o ld , e c o n 
Euclid Avenue Church. — J. W.
o m ics, a r t ,
e x p re ss io n
and
b u s in e s s
Wood, pastor, preached a t both hours. c o u rs e s . S tu d e n ts . fro m t o S ta te s n n d
th
re
e
fo
re
ig
n
c
o
u
n
trie
s
.
A
ll
o u td o o r
In Sunday school, 260. . New archi
s p o rts , la r g e b e a u tifu l c a m p u s In . b r a c 
tecture complete—four new Sunday
in g m o u n ta in c lim a te , 1.S00 f e e t a ltitu d e
school rooms, two dressing rooms, and
( I n te r m o n t) .
$160,000.00 p la n t fre o o f
now baptistry. Will dedicate the first d e b t. N ew g y m n a s iu m a n d w h lta -tlla d
sw im m in g poof. R e a s o n a b le te rm s . C a t a 
Sunday in August.
lo g u e a n d v ie w book.
A d d re s s H . O.
Fifth Avenue Church.—J. L. Dance,
N o ffsln g sr, A .M ., P r te .. Box 225, B risto l,
pastor, preached a t both hours on Vs.
Mark 16:15 and “Jesu s' Conception of
8 0 N G BOOKS.
the World He Came To.” In Sunday
school. 218.
Send 35c for n copy of "RESUR
Smithwood Church.—Chas. P. Jones, RECTED
SONGS."
or
50c
for
pastor, preached morning and evening “VAUQHAN'8 REVIVAL" R. 8 . Con
on “M ustard Seed F aith” and "Angels tains a g reater num ber of old hymns,
Peculiar to Sum m er Time."
r.ud a less num ber of the revival songH,
Bell Avenue Church.— J. B. Hyde,
while V. R. has a g reater num ber of
K N O X V IL L E .
pastor, preached morning and evening
new live gospel songs, nnd a less
Lonsdale Church.—J. C. Shipe. pas- on "Self-Exam ination" and “C hrist's num ber of the old hymns.
tor, preached a t both hours on "Happy Second Coming." A ttendance a t the
JO H N B. V A U G H A N M USIC CO..
Disciples”’ and "T he Ark a Type flf B. Y. P. U. Sunday evening was 90.
Mrs. Vaughan, Mgr.
Athena, Ga.
C hrist." In Sunday school. 225. Good
P retty good for a storm y Sunday.
B. Y. P. U. Splendid attendance a t all
Oakwood Church.—R. E. Grlmsle;',
Services.
pastor, preached a t morning and even lo rd 's Supper at tho evening hour.
Jonesboro Church.—W. N. Rose, ing hours on "The Old-Time Religion”
One dismissed by letter. Some sick
pastor. In Sunday school. 98: in B. and "Joseph a Type of Christ." In ness among the membership.
Y. P. U., 20. Morning subjecL "The Sunday school, 250.
3peodway Terrace Church.—P astor
C hristian Soldier.” Evening subject,
Broadway Church. — Preaching by J. O. Hill preaclied morning and even
"T he Devil a s Paym aster." Two by the pastor, Lloyd T. Wilson. Them es- ing on “The C hristian God’s W ork
le tte r: one for baptism . F our bap "In th e H arvest Field" and "The Final manship” and '• A ttractive, Repulslvo
tized since la st report. The pastor Destiny of Satan.” Two additions by Man.” T hree additions.
will do the preaching in a revival at letter.
Calvary
Church.—PaBtor
N orris
Union, beginning next Sunday night.
G allaher's View Church.—M. O. preached at both hours. Subject,
Lenoir City.—P leasant Hill Church, ■ Drinnen, pastor. Preaching morning “W atchman. W hat of the N ight?" In
A. B. Johnson, pastor. Morning sub and evening by S. G. Wells.
Sunday school, 144. Excellent B. Y.
ject. “Trees of th e Lord” (P salm s 3)
Calvary Church.—S. C. Grigsby, pas P. U. Lining up all forces for tha
Evening subject,’ "God’s Special Call tor. spoke a t both hours from Psalms 75 Million Campaign.
to Service.” Six received for baptism , 12:1 and Matthew 17:1.
First Church.— Pnstor Boone s|ioke
two by letter. Have ju st closed a tenInskip Church,—J. H. Snow, supply- to splendid congregations. In Sunday
days' revival. Good day. Preached pastor.
B rother L. T. McSpnden school, 333.
a t Hickory Creek a t 3 o'clock .
spoke a t the morning hour. The pas
Highland Hslghts Church.—Pustor
Kingston Church.—J. H. O. Cleven to r preached at n ig h t In Sunday
preached morning nnd evening to good"
ger, pastor. Preaching both morning school, 40. Good B. Y. P. U.
congregations. Sunday school and B.
and evening by the pastor. Subjects,
Sweetwater Church.—E. K. Cox, Y. P. U. well attended. . — -----------“A V isit to th e Tomb of C hrist" and pastor, preached morning and evening
Binghamton Church.— P astor J. R.
“The H our of T em ptation." Large on “The Need of the H arvest” and Burk. H. H. Drake spoke a t 11 a m.
congregations. T hree additions by "No Night T here.” In Sunday school, P astor Bpoke a t evening. In Sunday
letter. . Splendid B. Y. P. U. program. 302.
Bchool, 86.
Installing electric fans in our chui.’b.
Island Home Church.—Wm. H. Fitz
Rowan Church.—J. E. Koff, pastor,
Two weeks ago we had "F ath ers’ gerald. pastor, preached morning and spoke In the morning on "W hat tho
Day” a t th e morning service. The evening on "T he LordBhip of Jesus"
ta w Could Not Do.” B rother Utley
pastor preached a special sermon to end "Soul W inning.”
In Sunday spoke at night. In Sunday school, 98.
fathers—one of o ur best services.
school, 348.
Prescott Memorial.—Pustor O. T.
H artsville Church.—John T. Oakley,
Central (Bearden) Church.—Robert Finch preaclied a t both hours. Good
pastor. L was a t Monoville Saturday Humphreys, pastor, preached morning day.
end Sunday. Fine audiences. Satur and evening from Matthew 5:20 and
Union
Avenue
Church.—P astor
day afternoon th ere w ere thirty-five "Building C haracter."
In Sunday H urt preached a t b 6th hours. Fivemen and sixty women and children, schpol, 100. One by letter.
were baptized.
which made a fine Saturday's crowd.
First Church.—L en-G . B roughton,'
Central Avenue Church. — P astor
Not many churches can tu rn such S at pastor. Morning subject, “A Rule vs. Owen preached morning and evening.
urday crowds, and usually these are a Principle." Evening service con Good congregation in evontng. Sub
R. K. MORGAN, Principal ... .
fine meetings. The church is looking ducted by the B aptist Volunteers. jects, “Seeing Josus" and John 3:16:
Morgan School, Petersburg, Tenn.
forward with pleasure to th e comine Subject, “The Love of Jesus."
LaBelle Place Church/—P asto r D.
Association. Since last rep o rt I have
Your Greatest Problem—That
Third Creek Church.—P astor Rev. A. Ellis spoke on the Lord's Supper
had only seven calls to m arry people. Reeves. P reafh ln g In the morning by a t 11 a.m. and on “C hrist with Sin
Boy of Yours.
W hat kind of a man will h e be ten, 1 am happy to receive a eelegram th at Rev. R. E. .George on "Destrucetive- n ers'' at the evening hour. Splendid
John T. Oakley, Jr., arrived In New ness of Sin. In Sunday school, 105.
Sunday school.
tw enty, thirty years from now? You
Marble City Church.—P astor R. E.
8evcnth Street Church.—The pus
know, every p arent knows, th a t It de York from Brest, France, Sunday, and
will
be
a
t
home
th
is
week
o
r
next.
George. Preaching in the morning by tor, I. N. Strother, preached on “Our
pends entirely, upon the training he Is
New
Middleton.—Macedonia
Church
Itev. Gllly H unter. In the evening by Task" and “P resent Help.” The an 
getting right now, his associations,
—C. C. Ramsey, p asto c Saturday the pastor.
nual report was made, which was un
liis ideals, his Inspirations.
subject,
“Consider
the
Lilies”
(M
att.
usually good.
Mr. R obert K. Morgan, Principal of 6:28). Preaching by W. T. Ramsey
Elm Church.—P astor R. A. Mathes.
th e Morgan School, P etersburg, Tenn., on "Stew ardship.” In Sunday school, Morning text, 1 Cor. 11:18. Evening
Temple Church.— Preaching a t both
has been train in g boys for twenty-five
100.
Collection, $8.73 in Sunday subject, "R egeneration Before Church hours by J. Carl McCoy. Subjects,
years. He w ants your boy. He recog school for C hristian Education. Be Membership." In Sunday school, 105. “Stephen a G reat Layman" and “Tho
nizes in him one of the men who may
Unknown God.” In Sunday school,
gan a m eeting a t Elmwood, Tenn., Good day.
some day m anage big affairs and he
Central Church.—A. F. Mahan, pas 221. In Sr. B. Y. P. U„ 50. Good
Sunday night.
w ants to train him for th a t end. His
Beaumont Church.—A. D. Langston, tor. Morning and evening subjects. open-air service on the lawn a t night.
school has been built and equipped, pastor, preached a t the morning hour “Is the W orld Growing B etter?” and
McLemore Church.— Dr. S. E. Tull
and his in stru cto rs chosen with the from John 13:4.' Preaching In the “The Seeking Saviour.” In SQ duy
preached. Eight conversions. Meet*
first and only consideration of giv evening by Rev. C. B. C urtis on "The school, 172. _Qiifi..l)y-Jettec,____
Ing continues with good Intercut.
ing the boy th e m ental and physical G reat H arvest.” In Sunday school,
I preached in the m orning a t An
training, the associations, with clean, 132. Good B. Y. P. U.
derson, Ala., on "Ye Shall H ave Pow
M
EM
PHI8.
high-minded men, the ideals of char
Gravestone Church.—11. T. Stevens,
er,’ and a t night a t Minor Hill on
acte r, th e inspirations to am bition, pastor, preached on “M ust W e Drop
Hollywood Church.—J. C. Schultz, “Excuse Giving.” M eeting begins at
which th e world expects. R obert K. Jesus?" and “The Pre-eminence of Je  pastor. Preachlhg morning and even Minor Hill with B rother J. Carl Mc
Morgan is a C hristian gentlem an of sus.” One baptized, onq by letter. ing. Sunday school not '- up to its Coy, of Temple Church, Memphis, do
strong. Inspiring personality, and his Good crowds.
ing the preaching. Pray for us, b reth 
standard. Will spend this week on
school Is th e m aterial projection of
Mt. Zion Church.—J. H. Henderson, the field getting the work In hand.
ren.—Haynes Brinkley.
th a t character. W rite Mr. L. I. Mills, pastor, preached from 1 Sam. 20:2
South Memphis Church.—J. H. PenS ecretary Morgan School, P etersburg, and Zech, 9:10. In Sunday school, nock, pastor. Sunday school normal.
C H A TTA N O O G A .
T ennessee, today, and le t him send
120. Received by le tte r, one. Two . Average attendance a t the morning
you a c«
i and tell you w hat this
Highland ..P a rk
Church.—Pastor
hour; attendance over the average at
U hool c
the evening hour. We celebrated the
Keese preached a t both hours. Sub-
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—71 New-Subscribers This Week
2,251 New Subscribers Since March 1,1919
10 Associations Report—Still Growing

The Apportionment (or each church is one sub
scriber for every four families in the church. Help
your Association reach its Apportionment by reach
ing it in your church..
•Shows Amount of Over the Top
ASSOCIATION

Beech River..
Beulah_____
Big Emory__
Big Hatchie..
Bledsoe..........
Campbell Co..
Central___. . .
C h ilh o w ie___

Clinton___ . ..
Concord........ .
Cumberland..
Cumberland
Duck River______
Eastanallee______
East Tennessee__
Ebenezer________
Enon........_______
Friendship..............
Harm ony.......... .
Hiawassee No. x -.
Hiawassee No. a . .
Holston___ ___ _
Holston Valley...
Indian Creek___
Judson________
Knox Co: Dis.__
Liberty-Ducktown..
Little Hatchie__

Mem*
bership

d __re—

3 ,18 2
5 .4 6 o
3.629

1,0 6 1
1,820
I,2 IO
1,2 5 8
642
1,0 2 1
2,784

265

2,291

573
353

3,773
1,928
3,063

8,353
6,874
4,238
3 ,9 i 3
2,038

4*491
3,490
3,244
3 ,1 8 1
2,306

2,332
5,031
685
1,0 78

595
5,758
2,715
1,9 9 8
687
13 ,8 19

536
1,713

Jccts, "T he S trait Gate" and “Joy In
th e Home," tho second of the serleR
of "T he Joy* of Life." Unuaually good
congregations a t both hours. In Sun
day school. 198. B. Y. P. U. taking
new life at every meeting.
E astdale Church.—Pastor-Q uinn Is
groatly encouraged. T here Is new life
evident in tho building In the com
m unity. and the church is showing a
disposition equal to surpass it. Good
services a t both hours. Good attend
ance and good Interest. In Sunday
school, about 100. Collection, $11.
St. Elmo Church.—O. D. Flaming,
pastor. Subjects, "Increasing In the
Knowledge of God" and "Growing in
G race.” In Sunday school, 161. Two
by letter.
,
F irst Church.—Harold Major, pas
tor. Mornlpg tbplc, “W hat B aptists
Believe About the Future Life.” Dr.
M ajor spoke to a large crowd in tho
evening on the courthouse lawn. Ad
ditions—one by baptism , one for bap
tism . In Sunday school, 290.
North Chattanooga Church.—D. K.
Illalock, pastor. Subjects, “Sowing
Bountifully. Reaping Bountifully," and
‘•Tho 8 ln A gainst the Holy Ghost." In
8 unday school, 121. Very good-day.

M 12
1,304
6 79

1*474
1 ,1 6 3
1,0 8 1
1,060
768

777
1 ,6 7 7
228

.359
17 8
I* 9 !9

905
666
229
4,606
17 8

571

Sub* New Sb- Sub'rs
Apporlionm’nl tcribers scribers Lacking
53
87
49
71

73

140

455
303
315

20
22

338
232

38

206

160

64

34

255

29

696

289
83

62
18
x86

326
170
369
291
2 70
265
192

194
419
57
79
44
479

27
301
58

52
13
64

13

12

10

127
23
51

43
19
13
15

138

4
60
6
6

8
118
18

18 6

16 6

57

114
14
21

24
24
6

1 ,1 5 1

241

113

226
166

44
142

23

8

208
* 221

438
312
*39
99
347
12 1
228

199
39
18 2
241

51
49
44
12 7
88
12 8

30
797
44
h i

the entire m eeting was educational,
spiritual and helpful. HIb counsel
and at!Vice to the church as to its
duty W as such as to inspire every
member 1 to put forth Ills best efforts
to win souls. His appeal to the un
saved was striking and convincing,
and seed were sown th at will bring
forth fruit In years to come, for God
has said, “My word shall not return
unto me void." B rother M ahan’s
stay among us greatly benefited the
church, and the Impression he made
on our town will linger long In the
hearts of our people.—Mrs. Glenmoio
G arrett.
E A S T L A K E C H U R C H D E D IC A TE D .

I tru st you will grant me the space
In your good paper to report the dodlcatorial service of the E ast Lake
B aptist church on July 13.
Only those who know of the g reat
struggle for existence through which
this church has passed for seven years
can fully appreciate tho g reat joy
which now fills the h ea rt of every
member.
Shortly after the organization of
Powell Station B aptist Church.— '
T his church has recently enjoyed a th is church th e City Mission Board,
series of moetings, conducted by the In 1912, made them a loan to take
pastor. Rev. J. R. Evans, and Dr. A. care of all Indebtedness, and only a
F. Mahan, pastor of C entral B aptist
church of Fountain City. The m eet very small portion of this loan was
«
ings continued for fifteen daya and returned by Jan u ary 1, 1919.
conversions
The church then launched a
paign to pay, off this indebtedness by

Mem
Appor- Sub New Sb- Sub’rs
bership Families tiomn'cl scribers scribcrs Lacking

ASSOCIATION

Midland.............
2*873
Mulberry Gap......... 5,779
Nashville.............
6,638
New River............ 2,020
New Salem______ 3,575
Nolachucky........ .
7,684
Northern................. 3,846
Ocoee...... ................ 8,30 1
Providence.............. 1,9 2 6
Riverside................. 1,533
Robertson Co.......... 3,768
Salem___________ 4,194
Sequatchie Valley..
904
Sevier.......... .......... 6 ,1 7 0
Shelby Co................ 7,344
Southwestern_____ 4,078
770
Stewart C o ............
Stockton Vallay___ 1 ,0 1 5
Sweetwater----- .. 5,986
Tennessee Valley.. 1*450
Union......................
968
Unity............... ....... 4,58 6
Walnut Grove____
922
Watauga.............. : . 5,192
Weakley Co............. 3,235
Western District . . . 3,230
West Union............ 3,906
William Carey......... 2,466
Wiseman____ ____ ..2)8o5

624
1,926
2 ,2 12

*

•

5
2
252
I
16 9
142
26

553
168
298
640
320
692
160
128

673
1 ,1 9 1
2 , 56 l
1,282
2 ,7 6 7
642

5”
1,256
1,398
301
2,057

314
349
75
514

2,448

6 l2

1,359

339

256

64
84

338
1,995

499

483
322
1,528

12 1
81
382

307
1,730

76
432

1,0 78
1,0 76

269
269

1,302

325
205

822

— 935 ___m

Practically every subscription was
paid, and on Sunday, Ju n e 26, the
chairm an of the finance com m ittee an
nounced “over the top,” with a bal
ance of $2.64.
The iiastor, Rev. W. E. Davis, then
began his plans for th e dedication
service and Sunday, July 13, was setaside for this purpose.
A fter a b rie f, talk by B rother \V.
D. Powell, T reasu rer of the City Mis
sion Board, the mortgage was burned
by B rother W. C. Kirk, chairm an of
the finance committee.
A g reat and im pressive sermon was
then delivered by Rev. O. D. Flem 
ing, of St. Elmo, which was enjoyed
by all.
An early history of the church was
then given B y the Rev. G. A. Chunn,
who was pastor when the church was
built.
The service was closed by each
mem ber shaking hands with th e ir be
loved pastor, prom ising him and their
L o rd .th e ir best efforts-in the future.
—Charles P. Morphew, ffiipt. of 8 . S.,
E ast Lake B aptist ChuTSh.
•

154
481

\-

Rev. R. L. Motley, D.D.. of Win
chester, Ky„ recently asslted Rev.
Rufus B eckett In a meeting of un
usual spiritual power with his church
p t Charleston, Miss. The m eeting ations through

17 5
13
194
30
14
122
298
50
5
I
246
60
8

2
10
302

147
469
16 7

40
74
12
82
10
10
2 19
42
12
35
IOI
.7

72
430
155
435
15 0
10 5

*99
277

49
358
2 13
282

59

77

45
5
3
17

99

14

32

2

55

40

83
208
56
70
286
76

319
235
18 5

325
65

12

128
___?32

out, and quite a num ber professed
conversion. Seventeen united with
the church up to the tim e the m eeting
closed. By invitation of tho church.
Mrs. Ruth MoUey W alker, of W est
Point, Miss., bad charge of the music
and rendered valuable service, espe
cially as soloist. As an expression of
appreciation, the church presented Dr.
Motley and his daughter, Mrs. W alk
er, with a purse of $325.
B R A D L E Y ’S C R E E K B A P T I8 T
CHURCH.

The following program of the one
hundredth anniversary of the Brad
ley's Creek Baptist* Church will bo
carried out on Wednesday, July 30.
1919, with the pastor, Rev. M. E.
Ward, presiding officer:
9:30—Devotion, R. E. Jarm an.
Music.
9:45—H istory of the Church. J. W.
Clemmons, Church Clerk.
10:30—Reminiscences of Pastor
ates, Rev. G. A. Ogle.
11:30—Baptist Practices 100 Years
Ago, Rev. W. C. McPherson.
12:00—Memories of Those Gone
Home, Rev. J. T. Oakley.
12:30—Address, Rev. W. J. Watson.
Dinner.
T he’ Concord Association
a t this church

BAPTIST
CHURCH AND PERSONAL.
A GOOD MEETING WITH SEVENTH
STREET CHURCH, MEMPHI8.
Pastor W. M. Wood, of the Edgefield church, of Nashville, recently
spent several days with us, preaching
the gospel of the kingdom. Twenty
new nam es were added to our list of
membership.
The preaching was
faithful to the Book. There was no
holding back of unpopular doctrines
that are scriptural, and therefore,
the Lord put His seal of approval
upon the tru th taught.
B rother
Wood made for him self a large place
In our affections. We are delighted
with him In the ptftplt, the home and
the social circle. I feel sure th at a
great work Is heforo him in his native
state.—1. N. S trother.

••

•

•

Archangel. Russia, June 10, 1919.
Dear Brother Bond: Soon you will
begin your extended tour of tho state,
visiting associations, beginning, per
haps, with Shelby County. Much to
m.v regrot l shall again be absent
when you come. However, I am plun- •
ning to reach the states in tim e for
the m eeting of the Nolqcliucky In E ast
Tennessee. I hope the churches have
all had a prosperous year and will be
able to make a great showing. F or
the first time in tw enty years 1 have
bad no direct p art in it. Though 1
have been able to render much service .
through the Y. M. C. A. for the sol
diers. and to see much th a t has g re a t
ly benefited me personally, 1 have
neverthless missed much by this
year's absence from denom inational
affairs. I greatly reg ret now th a t I
did not follow the wise counsel of my
wife when she offered to send me the
Baptist and Reflector while away. I
h a v e . not seen the paper since l left
Memphis the first of last July. I am
completely Ignorant of anything oTfr
people have been accom plishing this
year except w hat Mrs. Hale has w rit
ten in her personal letters.
May this to u r be a real vacation ns
well as spiritual uplift to you and the
l>eople whom you shall address.
A fter a terrible w in ter spent in this
far north region, the world has once
mqpe got warm and the grass, (Fees,
etc., are as green as it they were In
the h ea rt of-Dxlo.
Hoping to see you and the good i>eople or"Tennessee soon, a n d w ls h tn g
you th e best of success in your work,
I am
Fraternally yours.
T. N. HALE.

HOL8TON ASSOCIATION NOTICE.
The Holston Association of B aptists
will convene w ith th e Bluff City
Church, August 12-14.
The churches composing th is body
will please fill out th eir associational
letters at once and mail them to W.
M. Fulkerson. Jonesboro.
We hope to have every one of the
more than fifty churches represented
this year, a t least by letter.
„
O. M. KILDAY.
July 11, 1919.
*

JACKSON, TENN.
The city B. Y. P. U. met on Friday
evening, July 11, a t the Second Bap
tist Church. New officers were elected
for th e next term . The Union then
voted to Invite the S tate B. Y. P. U.
Convention to m eet in this city be
ginning Ju n e 2, 1920.
* In the plans outlined for the year the
Union hopes to organize a B. Y. P. U.
in every Baptist, church In Madison
County th a t h asn 't one already. Tho
Field Secretary, who is in charge of
thin work has already been Invited by
the pastor of Bemis B aptist Church to
organize • Union th ere Sunday eve-

f

;
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Everyone seemod to be very enthu
siastic over th e new plans anil the
prospects of having the convention
here another year. We hope to be
able to report In the noar future great
resu lts of tho work done.
L. G. FREY.
President.
SUSIE JONES.
Corresponding Secretary.

Rev. M. R. Fletcher, who three
months ago went from Minor Hill,
Tenn.. to become pastor of th e Dwight
B aptist Church. Alabama City, has just
closed a wonderful meeting. T here
were 83 additions to the church: most
of these were by baptism. T his church*
has had over 100 additions since Pas
to r Fletcher becam e pastor.
The
Dwight B aptist Church is now a' great
church. The Sunday school enrollm ent
has gone above 300. and the W. M. U.
is one best in the state. The Senior
B. Y. P. U. and Junior B. Y. P. D. are
flourishing.
E nlistm ent W orker R. C. Medaris
assisted the p asto r in the meeting.
Brothers Fletcher and Medaris are
both Tennessee men.- but are now th o r
oughly in love with the Alabama peo
ple. Brother Medaris held a very fine
meeting with the F irst B aptist Church
of Anniston in May; th ere w ere 30 ac
cessions to the church and several
have joined since th e m eeting closed.
The church paid off a debt of several
hundred dollars and increased the pastor's salary. B rother Medaris preached
seven days at ML Carmel Church,
Gadsden; Ala., a n d th e re -were ag o o d iy
number of people converted and added
to the church. The pastor, C. O.
auuiupnuu, aiiu 1110 [icupic vuuuuucu
the meeting some days with good re
sults after B rother Medaris had to
leave them.

*

AND

Founded by Tennessee Baptists 1 9 0 J . Offers a four year college course
based on fifteen unit entrance requirements. Standard courses are also
given in Piano. Voice, Violin, Expression, Art and Domestic Science.
Graduates receive state certificate to teach.

Address, REGISTRAR, Tennessee College, Murfreesboro, Tenn.

The Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary
Louisville, Kentucky.
•

Courses of study include all departments usually
found in theological seminaries.
TUITION FREE
MODERATE COST
SESSION OPENS OCT. 1st, 1919 SPECIAL FEATURES

English Bible courses, devoting 9 hours per week
to careful study under professors who are experts iti tlje
original languages of Scripture.
School of Biblical Thtology.
School of Comparative Religion and Missions.
School of Sunday School Pedagogy.
School of Christian Sociology.
Catalogue giving complete informatio’n sent free
upon request.
Address E. Y. MULLINS. P r e s._________
Norton Hall, Louisville, Ky.

Do you know th e w ant and enjoy
ment of prayer? Those who possess
its sp irit feel the relish of it,
th e deliciousness of it, delight in th e
comforts of It, and are assured by the
secrets of it.—Selected.

PREPARATION IS PATRIOTISM

A CHRISTIAN HOME.
A C hristian home— why is It such
a fine and precious thing? Because
it is a garden of the Ixml. a nursery
for human lives to grow in. Its rich,
fertile soil furnishes the very best
field for the developm ent of the vir
tues which we most need. Its seclu
sion, Its shelter, its wise and careful
culture are Invaluable to growing
souls, and nothing can make up tor
th e lack of them.
The home is the God-appointed edu
cato r of mankind. We have a m ulti
tude of institutions which we call
schools, but the real schools, wbero
th e real lessons of life are learned,
are the homes of America. We hear
n good deal about the higher educa
tion, but th ere is a higher education
still, the highest th a t can h e had. It
is found In th e lofty lessons of selfcontrol and self-sacrifice and sublime
faith and splendid tru st which home
life has such marveloufe power to
is no training to

The College of Arts and Science. Professional
training in Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy,
Engineering, Law and Religion. R. O. T. C.
Infantry and Coast Artillery units, Mass Athletics.
PREPARES FOR SERVICE.
Wnte for catalogue, stating department
REGISTRAR. VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY,
FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 29.
i. Tm
B n r.

UNIVERSITY

B A P T IS T

B IB L E

IN S T IT U T E

S o u th e rn B ap tist C o n v e n tio n En terprise.

send for Complete B a p tist Program.
Trains all kinds o f Christian workers— men and women.
Complete and varied courses given in English, French,
Italian and Spanish.

Special emphasis on practical work and personal evangelism in the South’s
greatest Mission Field.
Session begins October I.
For information address President B. H. PaMEMT.-----------------------1 2 2 0 W ashington A ve.,
"N E W O R LE A N S , LA.

In school, or college, o r anyw here in
the world which can take the place of
the discipline of home. Every true
C hristian homo is a university, fully
equipped, amply endowed, and able to
give the highest education which can
he got In this world.—Baltimore Sun.

Knoxville Bnsineu College
THE QUALITY SCHOOL OF THE SOUTH
FEM E HILLER, Piss.

J. E. L0WET. V ic tim
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BIBLES WITH BAPTIST HELPS

. . For what la your IlfoT It la avert a vapour, that appaaroth for a little time, and then vanlahath away." (Jamaa

GET A BIBLE WITH
DISTINCTIVE NOTES

4:14.)
'l

Couch.—The death of Mra. Kmlly lam ent a t night and between th-s
I’. Couch occured on Juno 2, nt Obion, plow handlos while resting his horse
Tenn. Mrs. Couch had not been all- His ordination as a Baptist m inister
Inft. and the Illness th at resulted In followed. Ho was gifted in expound
her death came with very short notice.
ing the prophecies. He was Instru
She was the wife of Rev. \V. J. Couch, m ental in building fourteen churches
who is vory well-known In the South, and houses and had over fifteen hun
having been In the Baptist ministry
dred converts baptized into the
for forty-live yearB. During his min church. A groat, good and useful
istry he has bold over 150 meetings, m inister has fallen.
and built at least ten mooting houses.
Wonderful man in Israel’s camp
In all his work Ills noble wife shared
H as passed to the great beyond;
fully.
He held aloft the gospel lamp,
Mrs. Couch attained the rlpo age of
Calling to man. Come on.
74. and to the Inst was active and vig
orous. Thero nre eleven children in Tho deepest tru th s in God’s great
the family, nine sons and two daugh
word
ters. and twenty-seven grandchildren
He studied night and day;
and four great-grandchildren.
Of Unfolded them to those who heard
these every one Is living, the death of
Along life's rugged way.
Mrs. Couch being the first loss In this
beautiful family.
A useful man has fallen down—
All of the children were* present at
Gone home to take a re st: *
th e services except Irby, the youngest
Ills record Is the golden crown.
boy. who was in Tacoma, and could '
Wfll stand the Judgment test.
not reach Bast St. Ixiuls In time. One
son, A rthur, Is pastor of the Baptist This record crown In judgm ent day
Church a t Olovoriiort, Ky.
In God's great court above
T he services were held at the-home
Will be exchanged in sonic strange
of the son, K. T. Couch, In Kant St.
way
‘Louis, III., the Rev. C harles Durden,
F'or glorious crown of love.
p asto r of the First Church, officiating.
Farewell,' my life-long friend, until
Mrs. Couch has been a faithful
C. G. SAMUEL.
m other and devoted wife, and our we meet again.
Minoral Park, Tenn.
sym pathies go out to Mr. Couch In the
. . .
loss.
Ghormley.—W hereas. Our hearts
• • •
White-—W hereas it has pleased our have been saddened over the homo
Heavenly t'o th er to take from us by going of our beloved siste r and pres
death on F'ebruary 5, 1919, a beloved ident, Mrs. W. A. Ghormley, who fell
- m em ber, deacon, and Sunday school asleep in Jesus the thirty-Anit of May.
superintendent of our church. B rother 1919, and we, as members of the V}?.
■R. H. W hite, resolved th a t Thomp ,\f. U/ oxtend our deepest sympathy
son B aptist church has lost ono of and love to hdr dear ones left behind
and bid them look forward t o th e
Us m oat_wortliy and • loyal members.
glorious Resurrection morning when
He was o n s'h f our strongest up-bulhjj
wo shall meet h e r again and live
ers and alw ays stood ready and will
eternally with Him, who doeth all
ing to lend a helping hand o r give a
things wfell.
cheering word to rfny brother or sister.
Resolved, T hat a copy be sent to
It is with regret that wo know- he will
each, tho family W. M. U. Minutes,
not be with us any more in the llosh,
B aptist and Reflector.
but alw ays his spirit will prompt us
Respectfully subm itted.
to b etter efforts and nobler deeds in
MRS. R. C. KEFAUVER,
C hristian life. As we will ever he
MRS. J. A. SHEETS,
mindful th a t C hristian duty with him
MRS. T. C. WALL.
had Its fullest expression in his con
duct and fellowship am ong our con
Smlth.—Last December the 16th, I
gregation, which was clearly shown
conducted the funeral of siste r A. C.
by this Scrlpturo: “T herefore being
Smith, at Friendship. A good woman
justified ty faith, wo have peace with
had Joined the host above. Slid left
tlod through our L o rd y e su s C hrist.”
to mourn h er loss three children, Mrs.
Resolved, T hat Thompson B aptist
Kettle Browning, Mrs. Jennie Miller
church extend to his family and rela
and her only son, H erlln. and » broken
tives hoartfelt sym pathy in th e ir be
hearted huBband. Sorrow comes to
reavem ent and shall alw ays extend
us all. The home-going of this good
to them a place of welcome In our
woman waB the bringing of sorrow
midst.
to many hearts. She was n good
Bo It fu rth er resolved, T h at a copy
woman und suffered long and much.
of these resolutions he Bpread on our
All loved her and all rejoice in the
m inute book and a copy be given jo
hope th a t she is in the home of tho
the family, also a copy be sent to the
redeem ed beyond the river. My h eart
B aptist and Reflector for publication.
sym pathizes with the children and
Done by order of the church. March
goes out in deep sorrow for Brother
20, 1919.
Sm ith, who has been in bad health
__ Comm ittee: Mrs. T. J. Kirk, Mrs. - for quite a while. The conflict will
Ella W hite, Miss F'redonla Newton.
soon be over and all will be together
In the home w here sorrow and sick
ness and Badness never comes. God's
Tayjor.—TIi Ib eloquent, naturally
blessings abide jy ith one and all.
gifted preacher ended his earthly
S ister Smith was ah honored member
career on Tuesday night May 26, 1919.
Of F riendship church, loved und re
His ancestors moved from Virginia
spected by all.
to this section In 1833. His parents
JOHN T. OAKLEY.
and relatives all belonged to th e poHarUyllle, Tenn.
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N A SH V ILLE, T E N N E S SE E

lp r t n t in g * *
by the best mechanics
Let us figure with you on your next order—Association
Minutes, Collection Envelopes, Type Letters, Station.esy, anything In the printing line, church or personal.
Printers of the Baptist and Reflector and many other
leading publications.

BAIRD-WARD PRINTING COMPANY
IS O F O U R T H A V E N U E . N .

N A S H V IL L E . T E N N

1

—

1■

' ca

CULLOM & GHERTNER CO.
printers anb Engravers
W c respectfully solicit your orders on Steel Dye E n f rsred Cards, Announce

ments, Persona) Stationery, Etc. Correct Styles.

Prices Rtasonable.

311 Fifth Avenue, N. Ph-MMatasoswissi Nashville, Tenn.

BAPT

A lost w orld

MILLIONS FOR THE, MASTER
-

•

i

•

75 Million Campaign

nu#

G reatest S ix Months in
Southern Baptist History
JULY . . . .
Preparation Month
AUGUST . . . Information Month
SEPTEMBER . Intercession Month
OCTOBER . . Enlistment Month
NOVEMBER . Stewardship Month
DECEMBER . . V ictory Month
“SPEAK UNTO THE CHILDREN OF
ISRAEL THAT THEY GO FORWARD"

.A Challenge to—

E very B aptist
Unwavering Prayer
B aptist Solidarity
The W ill to Win
Heroic Giving

. •
„
BAPTIST DOCTRINE VITALIZED by ACTION
WORLD VISION measured by WORLD SERVICE

L. R. SCARBOROUGH, D.D., General Director, Nashville, Tennessee

